
8.--REPORT OF AN EXAMINATION OF THE RIVERS OF KENTUCKY, WITH 
LISTS OF THE F[SHES OBTAINED. 

BY ALBERT J. WOOLMAN. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The explorations described in this report mere carried 011 by the writer during the 
suiniuor of 1890, ynder instructions from the U. 8. Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, 
Hon. Marshall McDonalcl, and were executed under the direction of Dr. David 8. Jor- 
dau, president of the University of Iudiaiia. l n  conducting the fieldwork able assist- 
ance \vas reudered by Mr. Hiraiu W. iKoiiica1, of Brooklyn, Indiana, and Mr. Charles 0. 
Chambers, of Van Weit, Ohio, students in the University of Indiana. The inquiry had 
reference to the several river basins of Kentucky, especially tho headwaters of the differ. 
eiit rivers, and the fishes which inhabit them. The principal objects were to determine 
as fully as possible the physical characteristics end preseiit coiiditioiis of tlie streams, 
the variety and abundance of their fishes, m d  such other nafural-history features 
connected with them as might have a bewriiig upon fishery iiiatters or fish-culture. 

Owing to the shortness of the seasoii, the work as origiually planned could iiot 
be eiitirely completed. The lower Kentucky i~nd Licltiug rivers received but little- 
attention, and most OF the time was spent i i i  the iuountaiiious parts of the State. 
The party being small, it was also necessary to  obtain assistance along tlie route, but 
no difficulty I T ~ S  encountered in that respect. The people generally manifested deep 
interest in our itivestigntious and dit1 whatever they were dAe to advance the work. 
Uiitil August 13 the writer was :*ccoiiipauied only by Mr. Monical, but Mr. Chambers 
joined the party on that date, arid oontiiincd with it uiitil the end of the season. The 
fieldwork was begun July 23, arid \vas coiupleted September 10. 

A number of collections of fislios had previously been obtained in Kentucky by 
Dr. Charles H. Gilbert, of the University of Incliaiie, Dr. James A. Heushall, of the 
Cincinnati Society of Natural History, and Prof. Philip IT. Kirsch, of Oorydou, Keii- 
tucky. These collections were kindly placed a t  the disposition of the writer, who has 
made use of them iii the preparation ofhis li8ts. 

I n  the description of species all measurement,s are expressed in  millimeters. In 
giving the length of specimens and oomparative mea,suremeuts the same should be 
understood to extend oiily t o  the base of the candad fin, nuless otherwise stated. 
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The report has been classified hi accordance with the different river basins 
examined, as explained*in the following list: 
1. Rolling Fork of Salt River, at Boothe, Nrw 

Haven,* ant1 New Market. 
2. Lower Green River, Rough Creek, and Poiid 

Creek. 
3. Upper Green River: 

a. 13ig I3arren River: The main river at Bowl- 
ing Green; Drake CrcLek; Boavar Creek, 
north of‘ Glasgow, I3nrreu County ; Little 
Barren River, a t  Osceola, B:irren County. 

8. Upper GreonRiver proper: The mein river, 
south and east of Greensburg; Pitman 
Creek, northwest o f  Greensburg. 

4. Tradewater River, et 1Jawson Sprhgs. 
5.  Lower Cumberland River, n t  Kuttnwa. 
6. Upper Cumberland River: Cloor Creek, at 

Wildit,; Little Rockcastlo River, at Hazel 
Patch; Rockcastle ltiver, near Hazel 
Patch, 3 iiiilen east of LivingRttrn and :tt 
Livingstoil ; * Curnberhnd River, a t  Har- 
bourville; Ricliland Creek, iiear Harbour- 
villo; Siuoky Fork, near Bnrbonrville; 
Cumberland River, at Pi~~evi l le ;  Straight 
Creek, near Pinevillo; Clear Fork of tlie 
Cumberland, in Whitley County; * Wolf 
Creek * and Briar Creek,* in Whitley 
County; A1b:tny Braneb,* Spring Creek,* 
and Iudiaii Creek,* in Clinton County. 

7. Lower TeuueRwo Bivar, a t  I’iidiicah. 

8. TJpper Tenneswe River: Powell River, south 
of Cumberland Gap, Teuueasce; Yellow 
Creek, at Middlesboro, I<entucky. 

9. Mayfield Creek, at Hickory Grove. 
10. Obion River, near Cypress. 
11. Ihyou de Chicn, mitr Moscow. 
12. Upper Keiitucky River. 

a. South Fork, Horse Creek, near Garrats- 
ville; Goose Creek, at Garrat’s salt works; 
Hector Creek, iiear Big Creek post-ofice; 
Redbird (South Fork), near Big Creek 
post-oflice; Big Creek, at Big Creek; 
Sturgeon Creek, near Trave-lers Rest,. 

b.  MitltIIo Fork: Bull Creek, west of Rydeu; 
Micltllc Fork, :it crossiug of‘ the Iiamrd 
1 i o : i t l ;  Ciitsliiu Creek, west of’ Hyden. 

c. North Pork, at, 1Iaaerd; Lot Crook, wevt of 
Hazard ; Troublesome Creek ; Left Trouble- 
some CI uek, t i t  1iintliu;ru. 

13. Big S:nitly Iliver: Bttnver Creek, at Lackey; 
Shelby Creek and Robiuson Creek. near 
~io~)inson Croelr postdi~cej  1sl:iiiil Creek, 
e i tb t  o f  l’ilceville; h ~ i 6 &  Fork, at l’ike- 
villo; Joliii Crcek :&rid Coon Creek, at 
Zcbulon ; Blain Creek, at Catdpa. 

14. Lieking Eiver, a t  Fiirmors; Triplet Creek, nt 
Par mors. 

16. Little Snndy Biver, near its moutli. 

ROLLING FORK O F  SALT RIVER. 
ThiH river \vas examined at a point I& miles east of the railroad station at Boothe, 

,Jnly 24; wiltor temperature, 70° F. Rolliiig Fork is oiie of the 1:brgest tributaries of 
Salt Biver, md rises near the central part of the State; flowiitg in 2, iiorthwestrrly 
direction for 100 miles, i t  joins SaIt IZivcr 10 miles from its itioutli. The station at 
Bootlle is about 15 miles from the juiictioii of Rolling Fork and Salt ltiver. A t  the 
former place the stream is from 40 to 45 yards wide, arid has low baiiks fringed with 
willows which overlrwng and e b d e  the edges of the stream. The bottom is composed 
of gravel :~nd mud, and the w:t,ter is never perfectly clear, even wlieii very low. At 
the time of our visit, when the stream was slightly swollen from .recent raiiis, the 
water was about 2 feet deep on the rapids, with :I, dcptli of 4 to 10 feet between them. 
Cr;iyfishes and ixuios were colnmou, the latter attaining a very large size. Unin 
multiplictctus was the most abundant species taken arid specimens frequently measured 
6 to 8 inches across tlie shell. The land is low and studded with ridges arid isohted 
points of knob stone of the Waverly or Lower Uarboniferous group, which rise above 
the surrounding country to the heiglit of 100 to 150 feet, Tlie soil is of day ;  tlio 
inost commoii forest trees are hickory, maple ( Acer dasycnrpum), several species of oak, 
elm, arid ash. The knob8 are covered with poist oak (Quercus obt?rsiZobn). In addition 
to our examination a t  Soothe, collectioiis we1’0 itiade in this stre:im by I’rof~. U ilbert 
and Swain at New Market end New Haven, in 1884. - - _ _  . . . . - - _- ___ 

* Localities marked by au asterisk Iii~vc bwn vivitetl by other collectors. 
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In the following list Cootlie is indicated by B; New Ihvo11 by NH, and New 
Market by NM. 

FISHES OF THE ROLLING Forw OF SALT RIVER. 

1. Noturus minrus Jordan. MtLd cat. ( B ,  NH, NM.) Sovoral sum11 spctcimous were obtained. 
2. Leptops olivaris (Ritfiiiosque). X i u l  cat; F ~ l l o t ~  cat. (B.) Quite common. The Rpocimena were 

well marked iu  color, differing in i i  few iniuor poiuts from the Western variety. 
3. Ic talurus  puncta tus  (Ratineqoo). ChaincZ cat or B l ~ e  cat. (B, NH.) Common, but not so plen- 

tiful as tho former. 
4. Carpiodes carpio (hfinasqlie). C a q ~  slicker. (B.) Common. 
5 .  Catostomus nigricane Lo Stlour. Hog suoket.,.. (13, NH, NN.) Not common; only young spoci- 

6. Moxostoma duquesnei (Lo Suenr). White sucker. (13, NH, NM.) Common. 
7, Campostonia anomalum (Rafinesque). Stono-toto: (B.) Common, Lateral line, 52 to  55. 
8. Pimephales nota tus  (Rafinesque). (B, NH.) Plentiful. 
9. Cliola vigilax (Baird and Girard). Bullhead V t h t L O W .  (U.) Not common. 

inoue mere taken. 

10. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). (€3, NM.) Common. Deeper and lighter in color than specimeus 
from tho mountainous district. No lateral band; lateral line, 36, 35, 34, 34, 36, 35; scales 
before dorsal, 13 to 15. 

11. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blue 7It inItOW. (B, NH, NM.) Common. Lateral line, 38, 36, 38, 35. 
12. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque) Conamon sitiner. (B, NH, NM.) Only three specimens were 

13. Notropis ariommus (Cope). Big-eyed sliimt.,.. (NM.) 
14. Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus Copeland. 
15. Notropis atheriiioides Rafiuesque. Hosy n~inxo7u. (B, NM.) Not common ; small, tho three 

Head, & iu length; depth, 

obtained. 

(NM.) 

largest specimens taken measuring 57, 52, and 51 millimeters. 
5 in length; lateral liue, 42, 41, and 42; back somewhat coinpreseed; no vertebral line. 

16. Ericymba buocata  Cope. (U.) Not common. 
17. Hybopsie storerianus (Kirtland). Spawjr-eater. (B, NH.) Common; soalos, 40. 
18. Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesque). SiZvcr chub. (U.) Common; lotoral lino from 35 to 38. 
19. Hybopsis dissimilis (Kirtlaud). Spotted shiner. (13.) Very rare. 
20. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Cltzcb. (NH.) 
21. Hiodon alosoides (Rafinesque). M o o ~ e ~ c .  (B.) Five Rpecimuus taken. 
22. Hiodon selenops Jordan and Bean. SouflieviL i twoiwyc.  (13.) Not aa common as 1% alosoides. 
23. Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sueur). Nhad; Hickory shad. (U.) Abundant. 
24. Zygonectes nota tus  (Rafmesqtre). Tup itiii~noiu. (13.) 12:Lre. Specimen sm:ill; from 40 to  60 

25. Lepomis megalotie (Rafinesque). Loizg-oot.,.cd (I IL~IJSII,  (B, NN, EM.) Not common. Taken in 

26. Micropterue dolomieu Lac6pOde. Small-ii~orllicd black lass.  (NIL ) 
27. Etheostoma pellucidum Baird. Sand darter. (B, NH. ) Coiumon. Sc:~loil below the latmal 

28. Etheostoma blennioides Rafiuesque. G~ecn-sided davtw. (B, NH, NM.) Only a fern small 

29. Etheostoma caprodes (Refinesquo). Log perak. (U, NH.) Quite common. 
30. Etheostoma phoxocephaluin Nelson. (13, NH.) ilbuud;mt. SpociulouB d l  smd1 ~ n ( 1  light in 

Thitl is apparently the only darter that  is coiiiniou ill tho stream. 
31. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). (13, NH, NM.) Not C O I I I ~ O I I .  

32. lEltheostoma caeruleum Storor. ZZainbour darter. (B, NH, NM.) Raro. 
33. Aplodinotus grunniene Rafiuesquc. b'wsh-water druni; Wkitc pcrcli. (B.) Qnite cotnnlon. 

millimeter8 long. 

quiet water, under overhanging willows. 

line; sodlea 67 to  69. 

specimens were obtained. 

color. 

Some large specimens were taken. ' 



LOWER GREEN RIVER. 

Green River is one of the largest streams in the State and i t  is verydeep through- 
out most of its course. It rises in the foot~hills of the mountaius near the central part 
of the State and flows in a general westerly and northwesterly direction until it joins 
the Ohio l-tiver in Henderson County, 15 miles above Evansville, Indialla. A t  Rock- 
port, Kentucky, some 50 or 60 miles from its mouth, it has a depth, at  low water, or" 
YO to 25 feet. Its  entire length is about 250 miles and the average width 200 to 210 
yards. There is no perceptible currelit, a very slight breeze being sufficient to float 
driftwood up stream. Considering its sluggish current the water is very clear, which, 
together with its great depth aud the abundance of sinall fishes, such as minnows and 
darters, makes it an excellent stream for food-fishes. 

The banksof the stream are low and very steep, aud fringed mi th willows, sycamores 
(Platanus occidentcclis), elms, and birches (Betula nigra). At a distance back from the 
river of a quarter to a half-mile is a low line of hills with outcrops of a light sand- 
stone. Several specimens of the young of Necturus rnaculcctus mere taken, and also 
several turtles (Aspidonectes spinifer and Aromochelys odoratus). On account of the 
depth of the water and the entire absence of sandbars no fishes were collected from 
the river proper at this place. 

1. Pord Creek, 2 miles from Rockport, July 25: The collecting station was one- 
half mile from the moutli of tlie creek; temperature of the water, 680 F. Poiid Creek 
is a small southern tributary of Green River, probably about 25 miles in length, but 
very narrow, deep, and sluggish. The bottom is composed of fine mud, several feet 
deep, and the water is very impure and muddy. There is but little vegetation in the 
stream and but few varieties of fishes. Several specimens of the young of Necturus 
maculatus mere taken, and also a few tiirtles, Aspidonectes spinifer (Le Sueur) and 
Arornochelys odoratus (Latreille). 

Collections were made below the mill, 
where the water temperature was '740 F. Rough Creek is one of the largest northern 
tributaries of Green Eiver, rising in Hardiii Conuty and flowing in a soutliwesterly 
direction about 75 or SO miles, where it .joins the rnaiii river. Hartford, the comity 
seat of Ohio County, is about 20 miles froin its mouth. Here the channel is from 40 
to 45 yards wide. At  low water the stream is brolren up into ponds by numerous 
ripples, the water being froin 3 to 6 feet deep in the former and only a few inches 011 

the latter. The ripples flow over beds of coarse grttvel, while between tlieni the bottom 
consists of stone wit11 inore or less mud, tliere being also large stows in the more 
quiet places, which furnish excellent, hiding-places for fishes. Tho strenin is well 
stocked with fish, several species of minnows aud darters being especially ahuntlnnt. 
It also furL;ishes a variety of good food species, siicli as suckers, bla8ck bass, and wliite 
perch (ApEodinotw grzcnniens). The bottom l i i~lds are low aud are overflowed during 
high water. They me covered with gum, ash, swanip ash, black and red oak, water 
birch, elm, and cherry. The bed of tlie stream is almost devoid of vegetation. 

Species marked 6 '  P,,, in the following list, are froin Pond Creek; those market1 
' L  R '7 are f'roin Rough Creek. 

Tlit temperature of the water wi~s 70° F. 

2. Rough Creek, at Hartford, July 25: 
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1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9.  
10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
is. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

PISHES OF THE LOWER GREEN RIVEII. 

Ictalurus pulictatus (ltaliuosqiio). I12ne cat. (12, P.) .ibiuid:itrt iu Rongh Croek. 
Noturus miurus (Jordau). Mtid cut. (13.) Roportod qiiito corntiion, L i l t  only :I fow spovimens 

Noturus gyiiiius (Mitohill). Lush ocinimoii th:t,n oither c1f the prucutliiig ; thruo spocitiioiia 

Catostomus iiigricaiis Le Siieiir. Hog M~GC/W. (E.) Only three snisll sl)ecinicns t,;ilic.ti. 

Moxostoma duquesnei (LO ~11eIir). X f d r f w s e .  (R, P. )  Quito pleiitifiil in Rough Creek. 
Campostoma anomalum (Rafiiiesqw). #to e-tolrr. (R.) Very :tltiiudaut, and niiicli v:tluetl for 

Hybogiiathus nuchalis Agaasiz. Silvety mit inow.  Conituon in l’oiid C!rrek aiid by fitr tho iuoat 

Pimephales notatus (Itefinesqnc). BZ1m1-no~ed miirsoio. (12.) C O ~ U I O I I .  
Notropis whipplei (Oirard). BZtcc ? / t i t l ? f fJ l / j .  (R, P.) \’cry a l ) ~ ~ u d : t ~ t .  
Notropis megalops (Rafiuesquc). S l t i n c ~ .  (E. ) Commoii. 
Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus Copolnud. 1i:ire in Pond Creek, blrt xnoro commou IU 

Notropis atherinoides ~tafiuesqiio. Bilvcrg ?tkitrttow. (R.) Common. 
Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtlaud). 8’auwwafer. (12.) Not common. Lateral line, 40. 
Hybopsis amblops (Rafiuesque). Silrcr chub. (lt, P . )  Common in Rough Creek. 
Hybopsis kentuckieiisis (liafinesquc?). C1r rtb ; Ho?wykc.utl. Comxnou in both strc*nms. Speci- 

mens from Pond Creek were \wry large. 
Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sneur). X u d  ehad. (P.) Very plentiful in tho  uiiicldy water; 

specimens small. 
Labidesthes sicculns Copc. Brook ~ i l ~ r ~ i d c .  (R, P.) Not common. Only :I fvw Hpecinientj 

foond in either creek. 
Aphredoderus sayanus (Gilliams). Pirate perch. (P.)  Very ;Lbnndant. Soino of t h o  q e c i -  

mens have a length of 75 millimeters. Vent 
beneath a point iiboiit half way between the auterior edge of tho dors:tl and the posterior 
margiu of oporcle. 

Chamobryttus gulosus (Ciiv. nnd V d . ) .  Il%r-nhoicth. (I).) (:ommoil. Largo ; lnt8cral lint., 42, 
39, 40; vent below auterioi. margin of c1ors:tl. 

were tnlreu. 

takeu. 
(It.) 

bait. 

abundant minnow taken iu ltongh C‘rcok. 

lZough Creek. 

Scales in f ire ~poeim~ns ,  49, 49, 50, 49, 48. 

20. Lepomis pallidus (Mitrhill). Z l h e  .wt ! / is / t .  ( I ) , )  Sorcr:il q ~ i ~ c ~ i n ~ ~ ~ n s  taken. Au:il tliisty, almost 

21. Lepomis cyanellus Bafiuesqiw. Blue-spotlctl srcrcjsh. ( lor, dark bro\YIl; not green. 
22. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinwqiio). Lorcpcwed srctijialr. (R.) Quit(. coniinon; spcxinieiis very large. 
23. Micropterus dolomieu Lae6pbdo. SitLaZZ-n~oiitltcrd black haw; tvottf. (It.) COIIIIIIOII, furnishing 

24. Micrcpterus salmoides (Im6pbde). Lar!/e-moullred black lmw. (R.) Connnot~. 
25. Etheostoma pellucidum 13aird. Said ilarlo.; 8 t r d  c.t*nwltr. (J?. ) Not ~ ~ O I ~ I I I I ~ I I .  Specimens 

.26.  Etheostoma nigruiii (Ridiiicasqiie). . lok tr t r! /  t1trrk.t.. ( I t ,  l’.) Coninion only i n  Itongli Creek. 

black ; pwtorals reitching tlic third :iii:iI tipine; 1:t 

film sport for tho anglor. 

qiiite dark; 1:itcwil line, 75. 

Rpwiuieiis not more t1l:rn 58 milliineters ttriig ; 1:~ 
27. E heostoma copelaiidi (Jorkiti). (12.) Not cntiiinon. 1,:itrrnl linr, 16, 48, 47. 
28. Etheostoma histrio Jorclrui :tiit1 Gilbort. (It . )  ‘rwo spwintenu talcrn, nie:tsiiring  it^ follows : 

Jmigtlt, 28, 28; lieiicl, 64, 6&;  tlrptli, 44, 44; dorsal, IX-12, X-12; aii:rl, 11-7, 11-7; lateral 
liue, 50, 52. The color :tgrcc.s 1icrfic.tIy with the description of‘ tliiti speoies by Dr. 
C. H. Gilbert, in tho Procs. IJ .  S. Nab. Miis., 1887, p. 47. This is tliv socond time that this 
speciotl has been found w s t  of t 8 1 i t h  Mississippi River, :IS it hac1 previously been takeu by Prof. 
B. W. Evermilnu, in 1888, from the l’*itokn River, :it Patolicb, 1ud1:ina. 

29. Etheostoma shumardi (Oirrirtl). (lt.) 0110 speoiutcu ttiken. liength, BO; h o : ~ c I ,  14 ; (lopth, 94; 
dor~ztl, XI-13; anal, 11-12; liitord liiio, 58. 

30. Etheostoma caproaes (Ilafinesque). Sfripcd perch; Ri’akory. (It.) (’oiuiuon. Lateral line, 89 
or 90. 
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31. Etheostoma aspro (Cope :md .Jordan). IJk~ck-sit led darter. (R.) Not COIIIIIIOII  ; speeiitiens hlllill~. 
32. Etheostoma ouachitae Jordan and Gilbert. (R.) Not a wiilrly diutribnti~d species. It  wi18 

:&Is0 taken in Indiana in 1888, by Prof. Erernlann, wliose specimens are a li ttlc: larger than 
those founcl in Rough Crock. Five oftlie largest oftl ie latter measure a8 folloiw: Length, 
44 niilliuieters, 47, 46, 45, 43; head, 11, 12, 12, 11, 11; depth, 6, G&, 63, 6, 64; lateral liiic, 51, 
55, 52 ,5553;  dors:~1, x-12, S-12, m-12, X-12, S-12; mal, 11-10, 11-10, 11-10, I1-10,II-lo. 

33. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Nelson. 
34. Etheostoma cosruleum Storor. R a i d o i ~  darter. (P.) Rare. Tllree small specimens taken. 
35. Aplodinotus grullniens 1tafinesque. 

(R, P.) Common ; only yonng sperimonu taken. 

m%tc perch; freslktoater d r i m .  Conimou i n  both streams. 

UPPER GREEN RIVER. 

Tlie Upper Green River and its tributaries flow, for the most part, over a Sub- 
carboniferous area, cutting down to the Devonian in places. The stream is less deep 
here and has a good current; the banks are not so precipitous, and tlie bottom is 
covered with sand and gravel. At  intervals the saiid is piled up in large banks or 
bars, which form islands, or ju t  out into the river, making excellent places for collect- 
ing. Two regions were visited: (1) The Big Barren River and two of its tributaries, 
Drake Creek aud .Beaver Creek, in the neighborhood of Bowling Green, IVarren 
County, where tlie surface rocks are chiefly Upper Subcarboniferous. (2) The Upper 
Green River proper, and one of its tributaries, Pitman Creek, on which the Lower 
Subcarboniferous rocks crop out. 

BIG BARREN RIVER. 

1. Big Barren River, a t  Bowling Greeii : The collecting station was three-fourths 
of a mile udrtheast of the city; water temperature, 800 F. The Big Barren River rises 
in Monroe County, and flows iu a northwesterly direction for 75 or 80 miles to the 
Green Itiver, which it joins a t  the northwest corner of Warren County. The stream 
:kt  Bowling Green, about 20 miles from its mouth, is from 100 to 125 feet wide, clear 
slid deep, s i d  with coiisiderable current. Most of the specimcns were taken on or near 
;I large shoal or sandbank above the water works. Here the bottom was of coarse 
gravel and saiid, with a rock bottom which in the deeper places was covered with 
mud. There mere no alga3 or other water plants in the stream, but crayfishes, clams 
(Unio),  and turtles (Aspidonm%') were common. The stream is ti11 excelleiit one for 
fish, the water being clear and pure; the specimens taken werck fine, being very active 
and with the colors bright m d  fresh. It is well stocked with good food-fishes, aud 
contains ;m abundance of mimows and darters. The surrouiiding country is rolling 
and has a limestone soil, producing good crops of grain and fruit. Forest trees of 
ash, elin, sycamore, aiid birch were noticed on the b;Liiks of the river. 

2. .Drake Creek: Colrections were mibile, August 2, 8 miles sout11e;~st of Bowling 
Green, just below i;hc '' Shaker Mill," and about 5 miles from tlie poiut where this creek 
flows into Big Barren River. The temperature of the water. was 740 F. At the place 
visited the stream is about 15 yards wide, the bottom coinposed of loose, flat stones on 
the rapids, with stretches of mud bottom between them. 
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There was considcrable coarse gravel or broken and rounded stones piled up a t  

intervals, with but little saiid. A species of Verowicn and a mint were growing in large 
quantities in the edges of the wilter aud sliallow places; some alga and Fot~tinalis were 
also noticed. The bi~nlis of the stream are from 150 to 200 feet high, the stream having 
cut its way to that extent tlirough the soft spongy limestone. The creek is fed bj7 
numerous large, cold springs, the outlets of the numerous sinks of the uplands. 

3. Beaver Creek : The exa,mination was made about G miles north of Glasgow, the 
county seat of Barreu County, August 6,  the water temperature being SO0 F. Beavel. 
Creek is a small northern tributary of the Big Barren Itiver, about 20 miles in length, 
and at this place, 15 miles from its mouth, is about 20 yards wide. Tlic locality was 
not a good onc for collecting, but is the OIIQ place for several miles where the seine 
could be used, on account of the mill ponds. At this point there is a short ripple about 
50 yards long, between the falls of oue mill dam ;knd the back water of 'the one below. 
The stream has a considcrable current over rock bottom at the ripple, but in the inore 
quiet mater the bottoiii is of mud. Some of the rocks \.yere dotted with Oscillariu, 
while Spirogyra and other algifi were found iii quicht places. The soil in the narrow 
valley is fertile, but the surrounding country is of a poor ZiIuestone soil, colored very 
red from the iron which it contains. 

The banks o f  the stream are fringed with willows, locusts, and hawthorns (Cra- 
tmgus). On the uplands grow red and white oak, ~valnut, cherry, and poplar, while 
the tops of the hills are covered with pbst oak. The soil is underlaid by a soft l h e -  
stone, easily eroded, and the whole surface of the country is covered with sinks. The 
stream is well stocked with a variety of fishes, and the specimeiis talien were large 
and fine. 

4. Little Barrel& River, at Osceola, August 6 :  The locality examined extended 
from the mill, one-half mile downstream; temperature of the water, S4O P. Little 
Barren River rises in the southern part of Metcalf County and Bows northwesterly for 
about 40 miles, joining the Green ltiver betweell Halrt and Green counties. At this 
station, 5 or G miles from its moiith, the river is about SO yards wide aud flows over a 
bottom composed of' stone, slate, and coarse gravel. The water on the lollg ripples 
was very shallow, being broken up into several sniall streams with small grassy islmds 
between them. The low sloping bars of these islands were covered with knotgrasses 
and mints. Darters were found in abundance on the deer, swift ripples, while min- 
nows and sunfishes were plentiful in the more quiet places. The station is a good 
one for collecting, and we obtained a fair representation of what the stream contains. 

UPPER GREEN RIVER PROPER. 

6. Breeih Rifler, 6 milos sonthwest of Greensburg, August 7 j temperature, S 3 O  F. 
Here the river is about 200 yiirds wide, flowiug over very large beds of gravel and 
sand. Where this material has been cut out the bottom is of slnooth, flat stone, while 
in the deeper places some mud has boon dsposjted. The river was fished a t  a ripple 
where the water varied in depth from 3 to 4 foot, but between the ripples the water 
reaches a depth of from 4 to 12 feet. The stream contained but little vegetat'ion, 
which grew on the small islands or low sloping shores. The fine, smooth bars afford 
excellent places for collectiug; not infrequently one haul of the seine mould land as 
many as 75 darters and maiiy more minnows and otber soft-rayed fishes. 
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6. Green liiver, oue-half mile east of’ Greeiisburg, August 8; temperature, S W .  
The character ofthe stream here is much the same as :at tlie last station, the distance 
between them being probably S miles by water. Fewer fishes were taken here, how- 
ever, owing to the less favorable conditions for collecting, the water beiiig swift aud 
the ripples covered with large stones. Black bass and G i  Jisck” (Stixostedioiz vitreum) 
were reported very common, although but few were teken. Forty-three species were 
collected at  this station. 

7. Pitmam CreeJc, 3 miles west of‘ Greensburg and 8 miles from the mouth of the 
stream; August 9 ;  mater tcmperature, 850 I?. Pitmau Creek rises in the north- 
western part of’ Tuylor Couuty, flows in a southwestcrly direction, and is about 26 
miles long. At  this station it is about 44 yards wide and hils b u t  few ripples. The 
bottom is of stone, covered in places with fiiie mud; at the ripples the bottom is of 
coarse gavel  and small stones. The water is not deep, being only from 2 to 6 feet in 
the more quiet and deeper places. The valley is narrow, of alluvial deposits, covered 
with elms, sycamores, cottonwoods, and water birch. There were no Umios, cray- 
fishes, or water plants in the stream. The station was not a good one for collecting, 
the ripple being short a’ud deep. But few varieties of fishes mere taken, the most 
abundant being Ambloplites rupestris and Etlwostomn cvidea. 

In the following list the diflerent stations on the Upper Green ltiver and its trib- 
utaries are designated as follows: Big Barren River, by B ;  I h k e  Creek, by L); 
Beaver Creek, by Bea; Little Barren River, byLB; Green River, 5 miles southwest of 
Greensburg, by G; Green River, one-half mile east of Greensburg, by GB; Pitman 
Creek, by P. 

FISHES OF THE UPPER CREEK RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus osseus (LinnIons). Conwt~on gay. (B, G, GE.) Not common; only4 specimens were 
taken. 

2. NO~UIUB miurus Jordan. Mud oat. (B, L B ,  P.) Xot cornmou; only young specimens were 
taken . 

3. ~oturus eleutherus Jordan. This species W:18 taken from an offshoot or bayou of the 
Green River a t  Greenshnrgh. The largCNt specimen W:LS 55 iuin. long; head, 16; depth, 10; 
eye, 3+; anal rays, 11; iippcrjnw projecting slightly. Thr specimens agree in all essenti:il 
prtic111ars witli Dr. Jordan’s description of the sperics. 

4. Ic talurus  puncta tus  (Rafines(iu(~). B7we cat. (B, D, G, GE.) Corninoil in Big l3arren nridGrrcii 
rivers, bnt most abnn(1:mt in the formrr. A mncli valnod and very oxeellent food-fish, 
especi:dly wlien taken from de:u runni11g water. TJnlilce inoet other members of tho family, 
i t  prefers the  nniiliiig to t h t .  inore slnggish water. 

5. Leptops olivaris (Rafincsquo). Mzd Cut; I’r7Zolo cat. ( I 4  G ,  GE,  I>.)  Rare in  tlio Big Barren, but 
inow eoxnnioii in tlir *rcen River. Tliosc taken from thc bayou have tho colors much 
blrn (led . 

6. AmeiurUSnatafiS (Le Suellr). YdhO cat. (13, GI<.) Not very common; specimen8 dark, almost 
black. 

7. Ameiurus iiebulosue (Le Sii~ilr). (13, GI<.) I“onnt1 only in the muddy waters of tlie 
bayou. Spccirneus of‘ tho silt wid^^ w w o  ganer:illy very twiirce, being common only in  the 
bayon a t  Greensburg. This bayo11 irJ a sniall narrow neck of water overhung with willows 
and with :I very muddy bottom. 

8. Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). R U f a l O  8 ~ k w .  (13.) 01dy :L few yonng specimens taken, bnt 
reported (:ommou in tlie deeper waters of the Big 13arr011. 

9. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Siieur). Taken :L t  everg stat im,  ant1 coin- 
mon at nearly a11 of them. Sonic vf.1.y large spc~irrre~iri w r e  obtnir~otl jii tlie Big R:irrei~, 
wliere i t  W:LS pirtic11IarIy nl~unilqnt. 

(GE.) 

Bullhead. 

Five species were taken there. 

C O m ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~  Or lohilo aucker. 
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- 
40 
40 
4 I) 

10. Catostomus nigricans (Le Sucur). IIog  sitcker. Tho young wero abiindant at overy station. 
11. Minytrema nielaiiops (Rafinesque). Striped e t i c l i c ~ .  (Boa.) Found only at o m  station. Four 

specimens were token, 3 small aiid 1 large. Tho lateral line was completein tho young and 
ontiroly absent in the adult. 

12. Campostoma aiiomalum (Rafinesque). Common at evory station, but iuost 
abuiidant in the headwaters of rivers. 

13. Pimephalea notatus (Rnfinosque). B h t - n o s e d  minnow. (U, D, Boa.) Common at tho first two 
statiolis named, but  only a few takon.:it tho Inst. 

14. Hybognathus iiuchalis (Agassiz). Silacvy minr~oio. (Boa.) Not common ; sidos not piinctato. 
15. Notropis delicioeus (Girard). (GE.) A very widely distributed minnow, but taken at only ono 

placo i n  the  Green Rivcr system. 
16. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blue n i h o t o .  Taken at every station ; found abundantly in nearly 

all the stroarrrs in this scotion, but more :ibundant in  tho 1:trgor ones. 
17. Notropis megalops IRafinosqno). SilcC?*sidc; Shiner. Taken a t  every station, but much 1110re 

common in tlic Big Barron and its tributaries than in tho Green River; only a fow vory young 
specimens were takoii in the lattor. 

(B, LB, G, GE, I).) Not found in tho streams f:w 
thor wost, but  not ~iicommoii iu  tho Upper Groen Bivor and its tributaries. Tho spocinieiis 
agroo in  most p:trticulnrs with Copo’s description* of I’hotogenis ariontnius, ospooially in tho 
broad faint latoral bmd, but t h o  specimcne from thv Greeii River havo :L diirk vertctbr:iI 
band. Tlie largest spccimoiis from Drako Crock ~iioasiirod 70 millinioters long; Iieiid, 16; 
depth, 16; eyo, &; arm1 rays, 9;  lateral line, 37; snout very short, little moro than half of 
oyo. Tivolvo speciiiiens wero t ~ l i ~ ~ i  at  tho first station 011 the Groon Rivor, six of which 
moasurod as follows (in millimotors) : 

Scales 4G. 
“ Dough-belly.” 

12aro. 

18. Notropis ariommus (Cope). Big-e!/etE shiner. 

Duptl,. Eye. Anal Latoral Head in Doptlr in I Bye in 
rays. lino. longth. length. head. 

0 u+ 4 10 37 4.45 6.44 2.76 
6. 5 11 4 10 38 4.45 6.16 
0 4 .10 40 4.26 6.44 2.76 

__________-_______ 

19. Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus (Copeland). 
man Croolr, and gonorolly common. 

20. Notropis dilectus (Giraril). 

ne@% Tnkcii &t ovory station oxcopt Pit- 
No variation noticod oscopt in color. 

Emerald n~innozu. 
Albumus ntbrifrona C o p ,  Proc. Amd. Nat. Soi. Phila. 1865, p. 85. 
Lcueiscus rubrifrons Giintlier, VII, 225. Common a t  tho stations iii~uinil aud 

very abundant in Dralro Croolr. A very haudeomc little minnow, varying i n  color in clif- 
foront localitios. In this rogioii it iN of :L vory dark olive-groou :tbovo, with a wido, thin, 
silvory latoral band, overlying :L very d:wk phiiuboous stripe that is sharply defined, 
especially on i ta  upper margin. Care- 
ful 1iio:isiiroments of sovoral specimous from difieront localitios in this creek system sliow 
but  littlo xiriation. Spooimoiis from this locality are much mora slender than those described 
by Cope from tho Alloghmy region; his lnonsuromont of dopth iii longth, including caltdtll 
h, was only 8.5. Six specimens iron1 Urako Creel; iuoasuro i ~ s  follows (in millimotors) : 

(13, U, G, GE.) 

V0rtebr:Ll band distiuct ; oaiid:~l peduncle slender. 
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21. 

22. 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

2 7. 

28. 

29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

33. 

Notropis atherinoides Rafincsquo. Rosy iuinttow. Taken a t  a11 tho statlons except I3oavor 
Crook ; moro abundant in tho larger streaiua. 

Notropis arge (Cop) .  Coiiimou in largo cloar streams. I havo followed Professors 13. W. 
Evorrimnn and 0. P. Jonlrins in  tho indeutification of this spocies, but find soma variation 
botwoen wliat we haw callctl urge i~ntl Cope’s AlburneZluz urge, doscribed iii his Syuopsis 
of tho Cyprinidm of 1’enusylv:Lnia. Cope gives tho lengtli of A.  urge as 2.75 inches, less 
than that  of aiiterinoides (8lbtc.moZZus juoulus), whilo tho specimens I h a w  axamincd havo 
gonorally boon much larger. Cope doscribos tho latcral linc of A .  amge as straight, which is 
not trim in wliat \vu rocoguieo as N. argc. Tho silvor b:tnd on the sides of N. urge oxtonds 
bolow the lateral line, whilo tho interorbital space i s  about oqual to  tho  orbit. 

Notropis sp. (LB.) Not ooinmon. 
Notropis telescopus (Cope). (LU.) Raro. 
Phenacobius uranops Cope. (13, D, G, GE.) Not common. No condnl spot; lateral lino, GO. 
Hybopsis hyostomus Gilbert. (B, LB, G, GE.) Not raro. Found in alcar water, ordinarily in 

the swift water of tho ripples. Tho largost spocimeu from Groen River moosurod 57 mui. 
long; 1:Ltorol line, 39. 

Hybopsis amblops (Bafinesque). Silver o7bub. (G, GE, P.) Not common, being poorly ropro- 
scntcd a t  oach Htotion. 

Hybopsis watauga Jordau and Evormann. (B, LB, D, G ,  GE.) Very ;Lbundent in tho clear 
swift water of Big B:Lrron ltivor and Drako Crook. Tho scales in tho lateral lino of a few 
specimons aro as follows: 48,47,48,50,49.51,49,50. Scales before dorsal, 20 and 21. Tho 
scales in  the latcral line of H. disaimiZis (Kirtland) aro 43, r14,47,46,43,45, 46, 44; scalos 
beforo dorsal, 17,17,18,17,17,16,16. The 1:irgc spots, so conspicuous 011 tlio sidos of If. 
watauga, are :I distinguishing feature. H .  $oatazcga is ordinarily much larger than H .  
dissiniilis, aud ofton reaches 100 mm. in length. 

Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafinesquo). Chub. (U, LB, D, GE.) Common. Latordlino, 42 to44. 
Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitohill). IIornylwad. (U, J3o:i.) Not ~ O I I U I I O I I .  Latoral line, 57. 
Hiodon selenops Jordan and Bean. Moon-eye. (l’.) Very raro; oiily 0110 spooimon -\vas taken. 
Zygonectes notatus (Rafinosque). Topr~innoio.  (U.) Rare; only thrco vory small speoiinons 

Fundulus catenatus (Storor). Studjis71. (GE.) Very rare. 
wore obtained. 

34. Labidesthes sicculus C o p .  Found to bo most abiindant 

35. Pomoxis annularis R:~fii i~sipo. Not co~nmon iu tho Big B:Lrrun; 

36. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesquo). Goggle-eye. (LIJ, G ,  GE, l’.) Sinall specinions cuminou in 

37. Lepomis pallidus (Mitohill). nzlkc SUiL$8it. (GE. )  Vory rue .  Latoral lino, 44. 
38. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosquo). Very gonorally distributed, but not itiany 

39. Micropterus dolomieu Lac6pDde. Talrcii in a11 stroams visited and 
plentiful in all the  larger ones. 

40. Micropterus salmoides (Lnc6pEdc). LaVc.e-~)~out~ted black bass. Not noarly so common as a. 
aozomieu. 

41. Etheostoma nigrum (Itafinesquo). Jolbnfiy davfcr. (13, D, GE.) Coininoii in Big Barren River 
and Uralto Creok, but  only D few small spooimons obtained in tho Grooii River. Lateral 
lino, 48, 48, and 44. 

  rook crilvcrsidi~. 

( M h  baas. 

(B, I), LI3, G, GE.) 

(13, G, 13, GE.) 
about the largo san(1b:Lrs in  Greon River; only a few wore t:bkon in  Big 1l:trrcu River. 

abundant in  tho bayou of tho Groon River. 

tho bayou of tho Grecn Eiver; several large ones tikon in Pitman Crook. 

Spooimons -\wry largo. 

Lon(l-caretE SU71$87b. 

Smal~-moulWerZ black baas. 
specimons wero taken a t  any ouo station. 
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42. Etheostoina blennioides ltafinosc~uo. Grccn-sided d a ~ t e v .  (13, LU, U.) Comiiioii in  tho 13ig 
Barroil ltivcr uiid Drake Creok, and tho most abundant dortor in tho Little lhrrou liivcr. 
A fow w r y  small spooimciis woro talrou at tho first station on tho Green River and sevur;il 
largo oiios a t  tho socorid station. 

43. Etheostoma pellucidum Uiiird. Sand davtcr. (G, GE, LB.) Coiiiniou only a t  tho first stntiou 
on tho Groon River, whoro aboiit 75 spocimons wore tolion. Thcso spocimoua variod consid- 
orably both in  color and squainstiou. 

Not widely distributod, nor coxnmoii oiiywhoro. 
Lateral lino, 96. 

Very ab undant a t  tho first station on the Greou 
liivor and commoii at tho second. ptttnus~i iiro closoly allied, :uid may bo 
identical, tho chiof difkronccs occurriug in  tho numbor of spines in tho dorsal and anal fills 
:md in the siao of tho scales. E. copcltcidi  hoe ilors:d XI-10; :mal 11-9; latoral lino, BG. 
E. putnarni has dorsd, X-11; anal, 11-8; lateral line, 44. I n  thirteen spccimous fiwm this 
locality the dorsal is X-11, X-12, XI-11, XI-10, X-11, X1-12, X-11, X-12, X-12, X-12, X-12, 
X-11, X-12; au:il, 114411-8, 11-9, 11-9, 11-8,11-8,11-8, 11-9, 11-9; lateral liiio, 51, 48, 51,49, 
52, 51, BO, 48, 51, 48, 50, 50, 54. I n  those spociuicns the latoral linc (Ioos not go as high :is 
tho averago givon for E. copdnntli, nor as low as in IC. putirtcati ,  wliilo the numbor of (in 
reyo sooms to  indicnto nothing. I \vas :dso unnblo to  find any coustant difforeuco in tho 
ro1:itivo proportion of hoad aud depth. 

46. Etheostoma caprodes (Rafincsq~re). Log p w c h ;  Jack minnow; Hickoolg. (U, D, LU, G, GE.) 
Not so a h i d a n t  as in tho westcni pLrt of tho Stnt80. 

47. Etheostoma macrocephaluiii (Copo). A large handsome dartor, but  
littlo hiown a i d  not widoly distributocl. ltethor plontiful in  tho Holatou; but nioro 
abundant probably in this region tliaii :my othor yot visited by tho collootor. The luoasuro- 
luouts of a few of tho largest epoeimens :ire as follows : 

44. Etheostoma asprellus (Jorclan). 

45. Etheostoma copelandi (Jordan). 

(G, GF.) 

(G, GE.) 
E. copclaiidi and 

(13, LII, 13, Uea, G, GE.) 

Throe of tho lorgost spocirnonb: out of twolve talcoii froin tho soaoid station on tho Groen 
ltivor 11io:muro DB follows : 

70 CliorliH with ii fowirrvg 
ullls plltollov of scalus. 

70 

. 48. Etheostoma aspro (Copo a i d  Jor(1ibii j .  Blnclc-sided &cv/cr. (I,, G.) Not abllndant. Soveral 
qvximens were talrou froin tho Uig Ihrroii River, :md only two lioiri tlio Groun. Lateral 
lino, 62, G8, G5. 

49. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Noltsou. (U, G, P.) Not oouimo~~. Ouly o w  small spooimoii taken 
from Pitman Crook. 
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50. Etheostoma cymatotaenia Gilbert and Meek. (13, D, Ueii, LU, G, GE.) A very rare ditrter, 
A €ew of related to  E. macrocepl~alurn, never before h k o n  east of the Mississippi River. 

the largest specimens measure as follows: 
~ , . .- 

Length. Head. Doptii. Eyo. 
_ _ _ _ _ ~ -  

-~~ 
Latural 

line. 

G3 
GO 
62 
GI 

__ 

- 

Dorsal. 

XII-12 
XII-13 
XII-12 
XI-12  

~ 

51. Etheostoma scierum (Swain). 
52. Etheoatoma simoterum (Cope). 
53. Etheostoma evides Jordan and Copeland. 

(B.) Rare, only one specimen having b e e ~  obtained. 
Very rare, speciiucns :dl young. 

(C, G, GIG, P.) Common only a t  Pitmau Crook, 
where it was taken in :ibund:mce; most of the specimens, however, were small. Colrlpnrcd 
with specimens from White River, 1ndi:ina. they were not so deep in proportion to  their 
length; stripos more narrow and not so well ildined; back loss clcvatccl, :md scales sudler .  
Twelve specimens atforclod the following measurements : 58,63, 62,69,59,62,61,63,63, G2,60, 
61. 1’ector:ils unmarked. 

Commou whcrcver takeu; most abunikuit in 
the clear ripples of the larger streams. The dark-peen markings on the sides not arr:inged 
in  well-defined bars ; pectorals crossed by Pcint-green bars ; cheeks with irregular patches 
of scales; lateral lino from 56 to 62. 

(G, GE.) Neither distributed gonorally nor taken in large nnm- 
bers. Always found in  swift water. General color brown, with a iiuniber of faint, narrow, 
green lines running longitudinally, and broador ones running vertically ; 20 or 30 smidl 
orange spots, 5bOIlt one-half millimetor in  diameter, scattorod promiscuously ovcr the sidm, 
numerous on the caudal peduncle. Two specimens from the first station on Grocn River wero 
43 and 45 millimeters long; scales in 1ator:bl lines, 48 and 53. Two from the second station 
measured 45,47; sc:iles, 49,41. 

56. Etheostoma rufolineatum (Cope). (U.) Rare. Color, light olive, striped with brown and 
green, with a few orange spots on caudal peduncle and about mouth and cheeks; dorsal 
light, bordered with the samo orange color. 

54. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). (13, LB, Boa, G, GE.) 

55. Etheostoma camurum (Cope). 

57. Etheostoma flabellare (Rafinesque). (G, GE.) Not common. 
58. Etheostoma cceruleum Storm. Radnbozu ilal’ter. (U, Bea, LB, G, GE.) Common. 
59. Etheostoma atigmaeum (Jord:tn). Speck. (U, LE, D, G, GE.) Widely dktributed and very 

abundant at all the ststions. According to Dr. Gilbort, tho types of ~ t h c o s t o ~ ~ ~ a  etigmceum 
are identical with thosc of E. saxatile. 

60. Etheostoma virgatum (Jordan). Itare. 
61. Etheostoma microperca Jordm and Gilbert. Least darfcv. (LE)  Very rare. 
62. Stizoatedion vitreum (Mitehill). Jack; Jack salmoit; JVIiite-e?p. (G, GE, P.) Most common in  

A very excellent food-fish. 
63. Aplodinotus grunniena (Rafinesquu). ~~es lc- tuatcv  dv tm;  lV7tite perch; Campbollitc. (U, GE.) 

64. Cottus bairdi Girard. X l l d 8  thumb. (LB.) Ram. 

the Green River. 

Common in Big Barren River; much valued as food. 

- 
* A full description can be found in a paper entitled ‘‘ New and Little-known Etheostomoids,” 

by Dr. C. H. Gilbert; Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1887,51. 
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TRADEWATER RIVER. 

Tradewater  rive^ rises in Christian County, Ey., aid flows in a northwesterly 
direction to the Ohio River, which stream it joiiis in Union Uouiity, GO miles above 
Padiicah. It is about 70 miles long, flowing for most of its length just inside of tlie 
western coal region. Damson Springs is probably 45 miles froni its mouth. The 
stream at this place is from 20 to 30 yards wide; the banks are lorn and steep, without 
sand or gravel. The bottom is composed almost entirely of mud, but there is ail out- 
crop of rook at  the iiiill affording a rocky bottom for a few yArds .  The river is warm 
and sluggish, and never very clear, apparently not receiving a very large supply of 
spring water, although several springs were noticed a t  the mill. It is well stocked 
with several varieties of' fishes, one of the most abundant Being the small-mouthed 
black bass, or L6troiit77, as it is commonly celled in Kentucky. This locality is not 
favorable for collectiiig, as the stream is full of logs, brush, and roots. The esaiiiination 
was made a t  the mill, one-half mile southeast of Dawson, and at tlie railroad bridge, 
three-quarters of a mile south of Dawson, July 2G j water temporature, 820 F. 

FISHES OF THE TRADEWATER RIVER. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

Lepisosteus osseus (Linnlcas). Vory abundant, as many as foiir, rnosuring 

Lepisosteus platystomus (Rafiiiosquo). Duck-billed gag.. Not so oommon; only 0110 spocimoii 

Carpiod-s  carpio (Rafinesquo). Carp sucker. Several specimens were token. 
Catostomus nigricans (Le Siieur). Hug suckw. Not coiiinion. Sc:iIes, 47. 
Erimyzon sucetta oblougus Mitohill. Stripcd sucker. Only olio specimen talcon. Lateral line, 47. 
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lo Suour). Con~moi~ suckct*, redhorse. Comiuoii. 
Campostoma anomalum (Rafiiiesquo). Dough-belly. Raro. Spcchcns :~11 small. 
Pimephales nota tus  (Rafincsquo). Blunt-nosed niinnozo. Abnni1:int. 
Notropis deliciosus (Girerd). Not coiiiinon. Tlireo epociniens wore I,aken, tho 1:irgrst moasuring 

A faint spot boforo dorsal; snoiit broad, with :I dark b:~ntl passing :irouud it;  

Cornnion garfish. 
from 2 to  3 feet long, bciiig talcon a t  o m  liaiil of tho soino. 

w as taken. 

641nillirneters. 
oyo, 22 in head; latcrnl lino, 34; 13 scales boforo dorsal. 

Notropis megalops (RaGnesque). Shiner. Rare; five spccinicns taken. 
Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus Copolnnd. Qiiito coinnioii. Spot boforo dorsal indistinct. 
Notropis atherinoides (Rafinesqne). Silacry ?ninnoiu. Common. Tho largest ruoasarod as fol- 

lows: Length, 80 millimeters; head, 16; dopth, 15; u p ,  59; 1:itural line, 40. Silvory baud 
oxtonding above tho latoral line over 24 rows of sc:iles. 

Hybopsis amblops (Rafinesquo). Silver ckub. Not ooiui11on. Largest spocimon 56 millinietors 
in length. 

Zygonectes notatus  (Rafinosqno). Top minnoic. Rare; spocimons all small. 
Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook eilverside. One spocimon t:ikou. 
Anguilla chrysypa Rafinosqno. Common ecl. C O ~ U I U O ~ .  Sevur:Ll Npecilllolis monsuring a t  lo& 

Pomoxis aimularis Rsfinesqne. Crappie. Common. 
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosque). Long-eat-ed sunjisl. Abundant. 
Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Blue s 7 q W ~ .  Rare. 
Lepomis macrochims Rafinrsquo. 

2 foot in  loiigth woro tnlron. 

Two specimens taken. Lon@, 67 ant1 63 uiillimoters ; depth, 
28 and 25; liead, 24 rtnil21. Dors:Ll qinos  high andrathor slonder; pectorals ronchil~g third 
ana1 spino. The bars of bright orengo spots WePo quite conspicuous in  Iifc, but fhding in  
spirits, so that  thoy i~ro  scrtrcoly visible. 

Micropterus dolomieu Lac6phdo. St,taZZ-mufhcd black base. probably t h o  most abundant of 1111 
tho spiny-rayed fishes. 

Micropterus salmoides (Lac6pido). Large-ncoutked black basa. Not so common (18 N. dolomnieu. 

Scales in letoral lino, 41 and 42. 
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23. Etheostoma nigrum (Rnfineaqiic). J o ~ n n y  dnvtcr. Common. Lateral line, 50, 48, 47, 49, 50. 
24. Etheostoma aspro (Copo nncl Jordan). BZac7c-sidrd davtcr. Common ; only small specimens takcn. 
25. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Nelson. Rare. 
26. Etheostoma fusiforme (Giraril). Lcngth, 20 millimetcrs; head, 8; 

depth, 5; Iatorelliue, 47; 21 scales with tubes; dorsal, X-11; c*audal podunclolo~lg aud slou- 
(lor j color light, ~not~tled with brown, :Lpparciitly without any regularity. 

Ouly one spccimen takcn. 

L O W E R  CUMBERLAND RIVER. 

This part of tlie Ciiiriberland River was examined 14 i d e s  south of tlic town of 
Kuttawa, Keiitnclcy, July 2G. At this 
point the river ruiis over a broad sandbaiilc half a mile loiig, that exteiids nearly 
across it. It was the oiily place in this part of the country where the river could be 
fished successfully with a sinall seine, the banks being generally precipitous and the 
w;i,tcr deep. The sand on tlie bar mas covered in the more quiet water with fine mud 
a few inches deep, but nowhere was any vegetation found in tlie stream. Uniok end 
cmyfishes were tak,?ii, but they were not abundaut. A few sunfishes and bass were 
obtained from a sinall artificial lalre west of the river, but as the river frequently 
overtlows into this lake I have inclucled these with the river species. 

The temperature of tlie water was 820 F. 

FISHES OF T H E  LOWER CUMBERLANU RIVER. 

1. Acipenser rubicundus Le Sneur. 
2. Lepisosteus osseus (Linumis). Cot i~v i~o i~  gals. Four specimons tnkon. 
3. Ictalurus punctatus (12ilfinesquc). Quito plcntiful, and onc of tho most 

4. Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). Sn~all-vno~ct1icd bufaZo. Commou; specinion8 talccon 'Were sm:L11. 
5. Carpjodes difformis Cope. Common. 
6. Catostomus nigricaiis Lc Sueur. Dog sucker. Not abundant. 
7. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suenr). Redkorac; JVhilc suckcr. Quito common j 1ater:il line, 44. 
8. Cycleptus elongatus (Lo Sueur). 
8. Campostoma anomalum (RnAnesque). Uoug7~-beZZy. Not coninion. 

St~crgeon. Common ; several specimons talrcn. 

Cltniritel mt,  or Blue cat. 
valued food-fishes at this place. 

Black horse. Oue young specinion taken. 

10. Hybognathus nnchalis (Agassia). Silocry n&innow. A very coininon minnow. 
11. Pimephales notatus (Rafincsque). 
12. Cliola vigilax (Uaird am1 Girard). 12arc; latcral liuc, 43. 
13. Notropis whipplei (Girard). One of tho most :Lbundant of the  minnows, :ippar- 

eiitly preferring clear, running water. 
14. Notropis jejunus (Forbes). Colnlnon. Two of the largest specimcus talccu afford the following 

measurcmeuts: Length, 50 :tnd 52 millimeters; head, 12 and 12.5; dcpth, 12 and 12; 1:Lter:tl 
line, 32 and 33; s d c s  before (1orsa1, 13. Suout broatl :mtl dusky; back somewhat elevatocl, 
with dark vertebral stripe ; c:tu(hl p d u n c l c  wid0 ; sidc with a broad, silvory lateral b:~nd. 

Mcasuromeiits (in millimetors) of five of 

~ l I L l Z t - 9 k O S C d  nbinnow. 
Bc~ll-lteccd naiwnow. 

Only a few specimens taken. 

Blue iiainxow. 

15. Notropis megalops (Rafinesql1e). Slti~tcr. Quite conimou. 
16. Notropis atherinoides Rafi1lcs~l11o. Si/vcy minnow. 

the largest arc as follows : 

Making 11cod in 
pressed; color light. 
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17. Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtlancl). Spawn-eater. Common j tho spocimcns were largo. 
18. Opsopoeodus emilib IIiliy. Olio specimen was taken. It has :li clear, woll-defined, black lateral 

band, 1 milliiricter wido, which pssacs around tho snout and touches tho lowor lip, leaving 
two black spots, and passing back well ovor the ceuclal rays. Thoro is also ii well-defined 
vertebral band; dorsal dnsky, a i d  anal bl~c lc  at base. 

19. Hiodon alosoides (Rafinoscyue). Noon-eye. Ono spocimen talcon. Lcngth, 170 millimeters; 
dopth, 45; lateral line, GO; dorsal rays, 9. 

20. Dorosoma cepedianum (Lo Sueur). Mu$ slkad. Quito common, espccially iu tho laka. h n g t h  
from BO t o  70 millimeters. 

21. Zygonectes notatus (Rafi~icsqne). Top-ntiniiow. Not coinmoii, 
22. Fundulus catenatus (Storer). Sfzid$slt. Not oommoii. Tho largest spocirneii measuros 61 milli- 

23. Gambusia patruelis (Bairil and Girard). Not common; taken only in the lalro. 
24. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Broolc sileemidc. Common. 
25. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosquo). 

also takoh i n  tho river. 
26. Lepomis cyanellus Rafi~lcsquo. Gvccti st~n$sh. Found only in tho lakc. Lateral lino, 45. 
27. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). 

28. Micropterus dolomieu Lac6pbde. 
29. Micropterus salmoides (LaoEpbdo). 
30. Etheostoma pellucidum IJaird. Satid darlei.. 
31. Etheostoma shumardi (Girard). Not commou. 

32. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Nelsoii. Common. Spocimons small, light in color. 
33. Etheostoma caprodes (Rafinosquo). Log perch. Common. Lateral line, 90,91,89,00; specimens, 

34. Etheostoma aspro (cope m c 1  Jorclau). UZaok-sided duster. Ram; only thrce spocirno~ls taken 

35. Stizostedion vitreum (Mitohill). 
36. Roccus Chrysops (Rafincsque). n'ltite bass. Corninon. h t o m l  l im,  GO. 
37. Aplodinotus grunuiens Rafinosquo. Ir'l.esl~-ioatcr clrunb; Wvito $wrck. Coinmon. 

motors. 

Loq-eased sun$sW. Found very abundant iu tho lake, sild 

Blue suitjislt. Taken in  both the rivor aud tho lake; vcry abundant 
in the  latter; spccinicns vory dark. Lntornl lino, 38 t o  41. 

Sntull-nhouflied black bass. Common ; abundant in  the lake. 
Lar(/c-rnoutlied blaak buss. Loss oorniiioil than df. dololtliclL. 

Elevon dark bands on sides, and% (lark curved 
Conimou, but takon only iu tlie river. 

line back of operolo. Latcral line, 58. 

largo. 

from river. 
*Jack; Jack saZnton. Common in tho rivor. 

UPPER CUMBERLAND RIVER. 

Tho Upper Cumberland River was examined in Rockcastle, Laurel, and Rnox 
counties, just within tlie mountains, and consequeiitly in the eastern coal region. The 
streams in this part of the countxy Iiave cut deep through strata of sandstone, shale, 
arid slate, so that the baulrs ou either side rise high and steep, leaving, however, in 
some places, a narrow sti,ip of level land near the water. The streams are swift, 
flowiiig almost elltirely over rocky beds with, here and there, banks of small eroded 
stoiies and gravel, but in Rome of the more quiet places the bottom is muddy. The 
water is;cIear and cold, with considerable current at all times. Unios and crayfishes 
were sc;tl.ce; no alga were found, and but little vegetation of any kind was noticed in 
tho stream. A species of mint, however, was found :tlong the edges of the water and 
in the inore shallow ripples. No great variety of fishes mas noticed, the more active 
and aIert varieties being by far the most commoii. Small species, and especidly 
the soft-rayed fishes, were very scmco. ' Tlic sides of the mountains are covered with a 
heavy growth of hard-wood timber, such as ash, oak, beech, and tulip tree (Liriodew 
drolz ttdipi&era). fixaminations wore mado at the following localities : 
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1. Clear Creek, near Wildie, 1 mile west of the railroad station, which is 10 
111 iles northwest of Livingston, on the Kentucky Central Railroad; temperature of tlie 
water, 720 F. Clear Creek is tributary to Round Stone, and this again to the Rock- 
castle River. Round Stone receives Clear, Brush, and Crooked creeks above the 
'( Sinks,'7 and, after flowing under ground for a distance of 4 miles, joins tlie Rock- 
castle River at the '( Boils,7' near Livingston. Clear Creek is a smooth, open stream, 
offering a good opportunity for collecting. It is not more than 80 miles long, and 
tl~roughout its lower conrse is about 10 yards wide. The crooked valley through 
which it flows is narrow and low, the immediate bauks beiug but a few feet above 
the water, so that they are easily overflowed. The water is quite clear. Tho ripples 
are short and sliallo~v, flowing over piles of gravel, between which the depth isnearly 
iuiiform (about 3 feet) aiid the bottom bed of rorlr. Little or no vegetation was 
found growing i ,)  the bed of the creels; the baiilrx were liricd with willows, sycamores, 
and cottonwoods. The stream contains an :rbuiitlnnce of fishes, siicli as bass, sucFers, 
:urd Iiiiiinows, Cmnpostoma maomalum being the most abundant. Notropis mcgalops 
aiid Notropis uinbratilis were also very abunclnnt. 

2. Little Rockcastle River, 6 miles northeast of Livingston, August 12; water tem- 
perature, G20 P. Little Kockcastle ltivcr is a small, shallow, but comparatively wide 
stream, tributary to ltockcastle Biver; a number of coal shafts open into its vdlcy. 
The bed of tlie streani is covered in places with the slack coal froin the mines, to a 
clepth of 1 to 3 feet, and this in turn is sometime8 covered with sand, through which 
the collector makes his way with difficulty. The water has e decided bluish tinge, 
caused probably by the copperas (FeSO,) from the mines. The stream was seined in 
several places, but not a specimen of fish mas taken or seen, the stream seeniing to be 
devoid of both animal and vegetable life, due probably to  tlhe poisonous salts of iron. 

3. Rookcustle River, one-half mile above the mouth of the Little Rockcastle River, 
August 12; water temperature, 640 F. The Itockcastle Kiver rises in the mountains 
of Jackson County, flows southwesterly 50 or more miles to the Cumberland, and is 
tile largest northern tributary of that river corning from the mountains. It lias a11 
tlie characteristics of a mouutain stream, being swift, rocky, and in places deep. The 
liills on either side are coniposed principally of sariilstone, which, during heavy rains, 
split off hi large laud-slides and fall into the water. At this station the river is 25 or 
30 yards wide, and rushes over a very rocky ripple. The water was from 2 to 3 feet 
deep, being slightly swolleu by recent rains. Near the shore were a few sinall sand- 
banks, on which grew some wild grasses and mints. No unios or crayfishes were 
taken, and but few fishes. The stream is a favorite resort for the angler, black bass 
being tslmi in large numbers. 

4. Rockcnstle River, 2 miles from Livingston, August 13 ; water temperature, 630 F. 
The character of the stream was much the same as at the last station above described. 
It was not, however, a good place for collecting. More soft-rayed fishes were taken 
liere than a t  the former place, suckers (Mozostoma duqueslzei) being comparatively 
plentiful. 

5. Cumberland River at Barbourville, August 14; water temperature, 620 P. Col- 
lections were made just south of the town, both above and below the inill. The 
strcam a t  this point, 80 iniles above the falls, is more tliaii a hundred yards wide, 
rapid and rocky. The deeper places h w e  :I smooth rock bottom, with a greater or less 
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quantity of large, loose sandstones scattered over it. The ripples were very rocky 
and the water was very swift. Only a few species of fishes were taken, bass and sun. 
fishes being the most common. A few varieties of minnows were also comparatively 
pleiitiful. The soil is composed of a yellow clay; the bottom lands, where they are 
mideared, are covered with willows, birch (Betula nigra), elms, and cottonwoods (Popu- 
lus monilifera). 

6. Richland Creek, 18 miles west of Barbourville and near the mouth of Smoky 
Fork, August 14; watcr teinperature, GSO P. The creek is small, ouly about 15 miles 
long, and a t  this point about 25 feet wide. It is quite rapid, flowing over a rocky 
bottom which is covered with mud in places. The mater is from 1 to 4 feet in depth. 
But few species of fishes were taken. 

7. Smo7cy Pork, a Small tributary of Ricliland Creek, was fished half a mile fkom 
its mouth. This stream lins a sandy bottom, aiid the deeper water stood in small deep 
pools. Tlie chub (Eybopeis kentuc1c~e~asis) WAS the inost abundant species obtained. 

S. Cumberland River, Piiieville, August' 15; water temperature, 1350 F. The exam- 
ination was made just below the bridge between tho railroad station and the town. 
At  this place the river flows ovcr R fine ri1)ple more tlran a quarter of a mile long. The 
bottom o f  tlic ripple is comparativcly smooth, coinpoired of well-worn sandstones, pa,r- 
tially imbedded in gravel and shale, with a few small bars of sand near the shore. 
Tlie imbedded stories werc fringed with an alga and Pontinalis. The water was swift 
and of a unilorm depth, about 2 feet. This place offbred the best facilities for colIect~ 
iug that were fouiid in the river, but fish were very scnrce. Black bass and goggle1 
eye were the most common species, but cven these wereiiot plentiful. Haul a>fter h a d  
was made without securing a single soft-rayed fish, but a few specinlens of Ericymba 
buccccta were talcen. 

9. Straight Creek, Pineville, August 15; water temperature, 670 l?. Tlie collecting 
statio11 was 2 miles above the moutli of' the creek. Straight Creek is about 30 miles 
long, flowing jus t  at the foot of, and parallel with, the Pine Mountains, and joins the 
Cumberland Biver at Pineville. It is neither rapid nor deep, but very bronc1 alnd 
shallow for a mountain stream. The banks are low, but stccp; the bed of the creek is 
composed principally of sand, with large saiidstones lying loose in the stream. The 
deepcst water is not more than 5 feet, while in the more sliallow places sandbarf; 
rise to the surface. The stream is a good one for collecting in, and mas seined thor- 
onglily for nearly n mile, but with little success, Oiily a small iiuiiiber of species and 
but few specimens were taken. The only soft-rayed fish obtained in any umber  was 
Notropis whipp lei. 

It is noticeable that fishes were inore abuiidaiit in the Rockcastle River and its 
tributaries than in the Upper Cumberland and its tributaries. The reason for this is, 
probably, that the Rockcastle joins the Cumberland below the falls. 

In  the following list of fishes, Clear Creek is designated by the letters 01 j Rock- 
castle River, by R;  Richland Creek, by lti;  Sinoky Forb, by s; Cumberland Itiver 
a t  I3arbourville, by CB; 'Cumberlaiid Itiver a t  Pineville, by CP; and Straight Creek, 
by St. Species marked with ail &edslr (*) were collected in the Rockcastle River 
just below the rnilroad bridge, by Dr. Charles H. Gilbert, in 1554; those marlred 
with a dagger (t) were obtained iii the wme river near Livingston, by Drs. Jordan arid 
Qilbert, in 1876. 
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FISHES OF THE UPPER CUMBERLAND RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

1. Ameiurus nebulosns (Lo Sueur). Common bullhead. (CP.) 0110 large spccimeii taken. 
2. Leptops olivaris (Rafinesquo). t Mud cat;  YcZZow cut. ((213.) Not common. 
3. Catostomus nigricans (LO Sueur). ‘t Hog sucker. Taken at every station; abundant in  Clear 

4. Catostomus teres (%fitchill). t Fine-scald sucker. (R, S.) 12arc; only two speciineiis taken. 
5. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suour). *t Coninion suclce~. Taken at every stotioii and very abuii- 

6. Lagochila lacera (Jordan aud Brayton). Bare-Zip. (Cl, R.) Not widely distributed; abundant 

7. Erimyzon sucetta (Lacbpbde). t Chub such??*. 
8. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). *t (Cl, R, CR, Ri, St.) Very sbiindant in  Clear Creek; 

eoiumon a t  most of the other stations oxcept Straight Creek. Oiie specimen Erom Str:tight 
Creek measured as follows: Lougth, 75 millimeters; head, 13; depth, 13; tooth, 1,4-4,1; ht- 
eral line, 1.52. Color dark, gradually shadiiig to  light below; a 
very dark line behind operclo and under oye. 

9. Pimephales iiotatus (Rafinesquo). t Blunt-nosed minnoza. (Cl, R, CB.) Common. Olio of the 
most conimon minnows at the stations named. 

10. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). ”t (R, CB, St.) Common a t  tho first dation on the Cumber- 
land; one specimen only was taken in Straight Croek. 

11. Notropis spectrunculus (Cope). (CI3.) Only five specimens taken. 
12. Notropis whipplei (Girard). 

Creek and Riohland Creek, but  rather rare in  other places. 

dnnt in Clear Creek. 

in Cloar Creek. 

Snout broad and blunt. 

* Blue minnow. Taken a t  every station except the Recoiid one on 
the Curnberland. Very abundant in Clear Creek. All the specinicns from them eloar n101111- 

18. 
19. 

20. 

21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
2 7. 

28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 

32. 

tain streams were especially fine and brightly colored. 
13. Notropis galacturus (Cope). t i%filky-tailod skincr. (c1, R.) Not widely distribntcd, but ab11n. 

dant where taken. At Clcar Crock it was much more common than N. tuhipplei; :&o clltite 
common in Rockcastle River. 

14. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Taken a t  all st:ttious except the ~eeolltl 011 

tho Cumberland; corninoii in  Clear and Smoky crcelts. 
15. Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus Copelanil. * t 1CcdfLn. (Cl, CB, CP, Ri, 8, St.) C O I ~ ~ I T I O I ~  

in Clear aiid Richland creeks. 
16. Notropis dilectus (Girard). * (R.) 
17. Notropis atherinoides Rsfinosque. * Silvery minnow. Rathor common. L., 59,62, G2,58,55,71. 

Ericymba buccata Cope. (CB, Iti, s, st.) Coilinion only at  tho iirHt fitation 011 the C 1 i 1 1 i b ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  
8evor:il Mpccimens were talreu ill Richlaiid and Smoky crocks, but only two in Straigrlt 

Conimotz shine?. 

, Chrosomus erythrogaater (Rsfinosque). t Ilcd-bcllicd dace. 

Creek. Spccii~ions all small. 
Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitehill). “t Chub; norned dace. (CJ3, Ri, S.) Common only in Itioli- 

land and Smoky creeks, and much more abriiideiit in the httor, which is the iiioro diiggisli 
stream. L:iter:d line, 52 to  56. 

Hybopais amblops (RafincsWe). 8iZvev d m b .  (CB.) Cominoii. 
Hybopsis keiituckiensis (Rafinesq~e). ’ Chub; I€oniykead. (Cl, R, (713.) Common. 
Phenacobius uranops C o p .  * t (R.) Rare. Latcml linn, 58 t o  GO. 
bgui l la  chrysypa llafincsquo. t Ed. 
Fundulus catenatus (Storcr). J’tu(lfL81L. (St.) Only one spcciincn taken. 
Ambloplites rupestris (lt:~fillcs~l11~). Rock b(L88; Go!/gZc-c,t/c~. (C 13, CI’.) 1lol:ttivclg coniinoii. 
Lepomis megalotis (Rifinesq~ie). * t L o n g - c w d  aicii$rk. (c1, It, S, C13, Cp, St.) C ~ ~ I I I I O I I  ill 

Lepomis pallidus (Mitohill). t n1ue au?fLsh. 
Cepomis garmani Forbes. (CU.) R:irc. 
Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque. G w e n  siinfLslr. (S.) Very rare. 
Micropterus dolomieu Loc6p3.de. ‘ I  ‘li.olLt;” ~Small-nLouthctl black bnst?. A1)undsnt at every 

Micropterua salmoides (LacOpPdo). La?*gc-ncouthed bZaclc bass. (CB.) Not nearly so coiiim~n 

Clwr Creek :iud :it tlic fiwt &ition 011 tho Cumberlanil. 

station except Straight Crock. 

as a. dolonLieu. 
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33. Etheostoma pellucidum Baird. 8and darter. (St.) Tho most comiuon dartor mhorovor taken. 
34. Etheostonia caprodes (12afinesquc). * t Aogpercli. (R, C1, CP, St.) Common in Cloar Crook 

35. Etheostoma aspro (Copo and Jor*m). * t J2Zaek-sided dartci-. (Cl, R, CB, St.) Not common. 

36. Etheostoma blennioides ltafiuosquo. * Grccti-sided darter. (It.) Not common j four fiiie spcci- 

37. Etheostonia zoiiale (Copo.) * 7R.)  Not coinmom 
38. Etheostoma ccaruleum Storor. ' A'aiiiboto durtw.  (12.) 01il\. :L few specimens taken. 
39. Etheostoma stigmaeuni Jordall. & ~ ~ c k .  (St.) Very coininon. 
40. Etheostoma camurum ( C o p ) .  BZr6c-brsnstcd dartti*. (R. 0110 fi110 1;~rgo Hpeoixuon taken. 
4;. Etheostoma maculatum I<ir thid.  
42. Etheostoma phoxocephalum N0lson. 
43. Etheostoma simoteruin (Cope). 
44. Etheostoma virgatum (Jordan). 

and relatively commoii in tho Cuiuberlaud. 

Spocimoiiv from Cle:~r and Straight cr~olcs woro 1:irge. 

mens talcon. 

* t 

* t 
+ t 

FISHES O F  CLINTON COUNTY. 

During tlie spring of 1889 and the afutuniii of 1890 Prof. Philip H. Kirsch made an 
interesting collection of fishes fro111 the streams of Oliiitoii County, Kcntucky. The 
-writ8er ha8s been permitted to examino this collection niitl to inake a list of the species 
i11 ~Civsl~cc of the pUbliCatioll of Prof. Kirsch's report. Severd forIris, abuudaiit in 
Clinton Uounty, were not obtained iii other parts of the State. A new species of 
Etlmstowm is the most common representative in that region of the fat:;tmily to  which 
it  belongs. The following list is iinportaut ak nf-fording the means of compriiig the 
f:,~uiias above mid below the falls of tlie Cuiuberland Xiver. Species marked S are 
fro111 Sinith Creek; those marlred Sp, fro111 Spring Creek; A, fro1n Albany 13rs1ieh; 
I, from Iudian Ureelc, a i d  E', from a pond nanr Albany. 
1. AmeiUrUS nebulosus (Lo SUeUr).  ConLinon bt~lZhcad. (sp.) on0 specimen tiikon. 
2. Catostomus nigricaiis IJU Suour. Xog 8IlCkW. (1, A.) 
3. pimephales notatus (Rafnosqnc). i!!~Ui/I-TtOSCd w h o i u .  (I.) Not; coimtori j qyaiittcus all largo. 
4. Campostoma aiiomaluni (ltafiuosquo). (S, Sp, A, P.) Co~nmon j iLbuitd:uit in Siriith Croolr. 
5. Notropis telescopus (Cope). (1.) Itarc. 
6. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). 
7. Notropis megalops (Rafinosquo), GomnzoiL skiizcr. (S, Sp, A, I?. ) Very coinnioii. 
8. Notropis uinbratilis cyanocephalus (Copolaud). (S, Sp, A, 1, P.) Common. Quito variablo; 

9. Notropis galacturus (Cope). -+filky-tailed cllbiizor. (S, Sp, A, I.) Espocially iibiiiidaut in Spring 

10. Chrosomue erythrogaster Ihf. Rod-bellicd dace. (S, Sp, A, I.) Common. Colors vory bright,. 
11. Hybopsis keiituckiensis (ltafinosque). C h b ;  Ilov~ryl~cud.  (S, Sp, A, I?.) Not abundant. 
12. Hybopsis amblops (IZnfinosquo). 8ilocr C W U B .  (I.) Itare. 
13. Rhiaichthys atronasus (Mitohill). Black-iroscd dace. (Sp, A, 1.) Couimoii. Spociiueiis vary . 

14. Seniotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). C h d ~ ;  i !oi*ned dace. (Sp, A, P.) Common. 
15. Ambloplites rupestrie (1t:tfincsquo). Ilocl; basn; Go! l ! / l c -q~ .  (8, Si), A, I.) Co~lllrlon. 
16. Lepomis megalotis (12afinosquo). Lofig-caved S ~ C I ~ $ B I L .  (I.) Oulg three adult specilncns taken. 
17. Etheostoma bleanioides Itafinosquo. Gi-ec~-&Z~d da&+. (8, Sp, I. ) Comiuon j vary abun- 

18. Btheostonia flabellare (ltafinosque).' (Si A, I . )  Abundant in hlbady Branch. 
19. Etheostoma caruleum Storor. Raiw4otu darter. (A, I.) Common. Rliirkingq peCl1liar. 
20. Etheostoma, probably rufolineatum. 
21. Etheostoma sp. nov. 

22. Stizostedion oanadease (C. €1. Smith). Saiigci.. Ouo Hpooiincn talcon. 

(S, A.) 

colors very bright. 

Crcok. Specimeus very fiuo. 

variablo. 

dant in Spring Crook. Spocimeiis vory large. 

(S, Sp, A, I.) Vory abniidant. 8. obeyeizsc, described by Prof. IcirsUh in 
article No. 9, U. S. PiHli Coiiiiiiivsiou Bullvtin, 1890. 
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FISHES COLLECTED BY DR. DAVID S. JORDAN IN WHITLEY COUNTY. 

The following is a list of fishes collected by Dr. David S. Jordan, in 1883, in the 
Clear Fork of the Cumberland ltivor, Wolf Creek, and Briar Creek, near Yleesnrit View, 
Whitley County, Kentucky : 
1. Ameiurzca natalis (Le Sueur). 
2. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). 
3. Catostomus nigricans Le Sueur. 
4. Moxostoma velatum (Cope). 
5 .  Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suenr). 
6.  CUnLp08tOmU anomalum (Rafinesqno). 
7. Chrosomns erythrogastw Rafincsqne. Very 

abundant in small strcarns. 
8. Pimep ldes  notatns (Rafinesqne). 
9. Xricynaha buccata Cope. Abundant. 
10. Notropia unc7)ratilis cyan0cq)halus Copcland. 

11. Notropia megalops Rafincsque. 
Common. 

12. ILhinicl~tkys aironasus (Mitchill). 

13. Ambloplites ruprstris (Rafinosquo). 
14. Lepomis n ie~~nlo t i s  (Ratinesque). 
15. Lepomis cyanellus Rafinosque. 
16. Lepoinis mawocliitvts Rafincsquc. 
17. Micropierus doloniien Lar6pbde. 
18. Etlwostonia nspro (Copc and .Jortlan). 
19. Xtheostoma blClllLiOide8 12atinesqnc. Taken only 

20. lCthcosionka s ~ m m i i :  Jordan. (Typo.)‘ 
21. Etkeostoma sn:/iftn Jordan. (Type.)* 
22. Etheoatoma cumberlam7icunt Jordan. (Type.)* 

Common ip 
clear cold streams. 

in river channel. 

LOWER TENNESSEE RIVER. 

Tennessee Riaer, about 3 miles up the river from Paducali, July 28; water tempor- 
ature, 8220 F. At this place the river is about three-quarters of ;I mile wide, and the 
current is very swift except near the Inrge sandbars. Some collecting was done on a 
verylarge sandbar, which sloped so gradually that one could easily wade 100 yards from 
the sliore. The bottom is of smooth, fine gravel, covered to e depth of 2 to 4 inches 
with ;I fine mud. A few species of minnows were very abundant, especially Ilybognu- 
thus Izuchalis. Very few specimens of any kind of food-fish mere taken. 

FISHES OF THE LOWER TENNESSEE RIVER. 

Shovel-$sh; Sturgeon. 1. Acipenaer rubicundus Lo Sueur. 
2. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnmus). Common or Nredle-nosed gar, Common. 
3. Lepisosteus platystomus (hfinesqu(’). ~hok-b i l l e f z  or 8’idr-nosed gar. Only ono Rpecimell taken. 
4. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Blue, Spotted, or C7ianneZ C U I .  Very abundalit. OIIIY 8man 

5. Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque). Quillback. Common. 
6. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Sueur). &dhOl.He. Reportcd common, but few specimens were taken. 
7. Hybognathus nuchalis (Agassia). silvery minnow. Abniidant. Lateral line from 38 to 40. 
8. Notropis whipplei (Girarrd). uho minnow. Common. 
9. Notropis atheriiioides IjafinCsWe. IlOSY nhiW?OW. Common. Tlirce of tho lnrgest mrasure as 

follows: Length, 62 millimeters, 65, 64; head, 133, 14, 134; d+h, 12, 124, 11; oye, 4, 4, 4; 
lateral line, 46,46, 48; anal, 11,11,11. 

Very common in quiet water. 

sptvimons taken. 

Ihck compressed; no distinct vertebral tend.  
10. Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). Spawn-eater. Comnion. 
11. Dorosoma cepediaiium (Lo Sueur). Mud shad. Not very common. 
12. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook 8 ~ h r a i d c .  Plentiful. 
13. Etheostoma nigrum (Rafiiiesque). Johnny dartw. Rare. 
14. Etheostoma caprodes (Rafillgsque). Log Pe7.c1~. Eight sperimcne t:ekcn. 
15. Stizosteaon vitreum Mitchill. J u c ~ .  Not corninon. 
16. Micropterus dolomieu Lac6pbdo. Sndl-nLouthed black bass; ‘6 Trout.” Common ; reported vpry 

17. Aplodinotus grunniens Rafincswo. B d ~ - u l a t e * s  drum; Grunter; White pcrali. Common, and 

18. Roccus Chrysops (Rafincsqne). Vhi te  bass. Quite common. 

a b i l ~ ~ d a ~ l t  in several fine lakes near this placc~ 

much used for food. 

-. . - -. - - __ .- __ - 
”For the original deeoriptiom of thoso species, 800 h o c .  u, S. Nat.  Mils., 1883, 249-251. 
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UPPER TENNESSEE RIVER. 

Powcll River, 8 miles south of Culuberlaud Gail, Tennessee, August 1G; mater 
temperature, (iUo F. Powell liiver is a fine mountain strea~ln, floming to the southwest, 
aud parallel with the Cumberland Mountains for 100 miles or more. At  the seining 
station, which was 8ome 25 niiles from its month, it is about 150 yards wide, with 8 
rock bottom. At intervals there are large banlis OS sand jutting out illto the river, 
making the landing of the seine oomparatively easy. The \+rater is clear, with a swift 
curreiit; it varied in depth in the channel from 4 to s feet, but the streani \vas soinc- 
what swollen from recent rains. Crnyfiahes aiicl tiirtles (Aromocldys carinatus, 
Asjidoncctes spinvcr, Malacleni?nys gcogmph icus) were abundant, the li~~t-na1111Cd spe- 
cies being very conimoii. A Sew unios were also t;z~rell; U. plicatus, U. gracilis, and 
U. tuberczclatzcs were lllost commoii. No plallt life W R ~  noticed i i r  the bed of the river. 
This stream was very much better stocked with fislles t11a11 those 011 the north side of 
the mountains. Blaclr bass, goggle-eye, sunfi&l~es, alld a few species of minnows and 
darters were common. Among the last mentioned the sand darter’ was the lllost 
abundant. 

The stream is an excellent one for the inore gamy or predatory species, :md trout, 
presumably #alvelinus foiatinalis, ~ ~ r e g u ~ a r  spotted brook trout”, were reported t o  
have been Sormerly abundant, but no specimens were observed. 

FISHES OF THE UPPER TENNESSEE RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus OSBCUS (Linnrcua). 
2. Ictiobus bubalus (Rsfinosque). Bu&Zo. Not COIIII~IOII. 

3. Catostomus nigncans Lo Suour. Hog stmkcr. Quito coininon. 
4. Moxostoma duquesnei (Lo Suenr). 

but these were quito coinmon. 
5. Campostoma anomaluni (Rafinosquo). Douqk-belly. Not coininon. 
6. Pimephales notatus (Rafinosquo). Ultint-~tosed 7JLi?l?LOl(l. Only :hbout :L doxoii speciliiells talwu. 
7. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blue min?iozu. Tho most, abundwt of all tho minnows. SpocilIicns 

lthrgo and highly colored. 
8. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Not common. 
9. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). Raro; color light. 

Common gar-pike. Common ; sovoral specimens taken. 

Iledhovse; Coniiiroii sucker. Only vory small spooios tillton, 

10. Notropis megalops (Rafinesquo). SLi~tar. Not coninion. 
11. Hybopsis amblops (Rafincsque). s’ilacr drub. Compra,tively plentiful. 
12. Hybopsis wataum Jordau and l ‘ : ~ r r m : ~ m ~ .  
13.  Hybopsis keiituckiensis (Rafinosquo). 
14. Fundulus catenatus (Storor). Raro. 
15. Labidesthes sicculus Copo. Brook silverside. Only ono spocimon takon. 
16. AmbIoplites rupestris (Rnfincsquo). G o g g k - e y ;  ],?ock baas. Comn~ou, not ltcrgc 
17. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosquo). Long-caved sltttjslt. Quito common. 
18. Microptems dolomieu Laccipbdo. 
19. Etheostoma pellucidum 13:iird. Sand dartor. Tho most common of tllo darters. 
20. Etheostoma caprodes (Rafinosquo). LTickovy. Common. 
21. Etheostoma aspro (Copo and Jordan). Black-sided davler. Not collllllon. 

Oll]y a fow siiiall tipooiniwa taken. 
C l d  ; Ilivcr c711cb. 

Ulaclc or Green bass; ‘( Trout.” Plontif111. 
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MAYFIELD CREEK. 

Jfuy$eZd Creek ; b t  Iliclrory Grove, July 28; water temperature, 750 F. The col- 
lecting station wiks i Jnik? Cast aiid 9 iiiiles south of tlie railroad station, a t  i< The Old 
Mill arid The Basiii.” Mayfield Creek rises iiear the southcrii boundery of 
the State, in Calloway County. It is about 60 miles long, floms iii a northwesterly and 
tlieii in a westerly direction to the Mississippi River, which i t  joins i l l  Carlisle County. 
The place examined is about 20 miles from its source. Here the stream is not more 
tlian 20 yards wide. The banks are low and steep, mid the bottom is cornposed of 
salic1 aiid gravel, with alight coat of mud in places. Tlie mater, at  the time the stream 
was visited, was very low a~ id  turbid, there having been no rziin in that locality for 
eight wceks. Crayfishes were abundant, and a few unios were also fouiid, but there 
was no plant life of any kind in the bed of the stream. The creek is well provi&d 
with a good variety of fishes, but no large food species were obtained, the places 
fished haviug recently been seined. The stream is said to be quite well stocked, coii8id- 
eririg its size. The soil is of a recent geological formihtion (Qu;hxnary), consistiiig of 
a poor wliite clay mixed with fine sand. The low, level couiitry is densely covered 
with forest trees, the most coninion of which are hickory, oaks, ash, sweet gum, and 
birch, with some cypress, tulip trees, and cherry. 

FISHES OF MAYFIELD CREEK. 

I~’ork-taiZcd cat; B ~ U C  cat. 1. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesqiio). 
tnlteii were :ill sm:t11. 

2. Ameiurus nebulosus (Lo Sueur). Conmon bullhead. Not com~iion. 
3. Ameiurus natalis (Le Sucur). YclZozu cat. Five xpeeirrrei~s taken. 
4. Noturus gyrinus (Mitcliill). 
5. Noturus miurus .Jord:in. 
6. Catostomus nigricaiis Le Suour. Spotted or Hog 8uckcl’. 
7. Catostomus teres (Mitehill). IGnc-8calcd aucker ; i%OOk 8UckC1‘. Quito :hbunc1:iut. Later:hl line 

Altliougli widely distributed and geuer;illy very eo1rimo11 this is tho only 

Very abundant, but  tho specimons 

Tho most eommoii variety tnben. 
Only three spcciinei~s takon. 

Rare; one speeimoii taken. 

68, 67, and 71. 
phce in thio par t  of tho country where this Rpocios wits taken ill 1:irgo numbers. 

8. Carpiodes velifer (Rafiuosque). QuiZIbacl;; Bouy cavy. Olio specimen taken. 
9. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Sueur). 

species of this f:imily. 

locality. 

line, 40 or 41. 

Conbnkon radlwrso; White sucker. By far tho ulost common 

Common; but  not fouiid in otbcsjjtro:ims in this 

h’ilvery n~innow. Vory abundant ; spooimons largo; latofill 

10. Erimyzoii sucetta (LLiC6pbde). 

11. Hybognathus iiuchalis (Ag:wsie). 

12. Pimephales notatus (Rnfinesquo). BlUnt-?LO8Cd nkiunozu. Co~nmoii. 
13. Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus copel:ml. Bedfin. Coiiimon j tho only spoeics of this genll~ 

taken. The opochncns :tver:ged 88 IIlillimoters long; color rather light for this species; spot 
bcforo the  dorsal w r y  p:ile; lotoral h e ,  46 to  48. 

14. Hybopsis amblops (Rafilicsqm). h’dqw d w b .  Ram; three specimens talcen. Plumboous baild 
oii sides pale; lateral line, 38. 

15. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitehill). C ~ c k  chub. Not commou. Lateral lino, 55. 

C h b  8ucker. 
L:bteral h e  43, Crowded mtoriorly ; back :tiid slioulders broad an3 hcnvy. 
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16. Opsopu?odus e m i l k  1I:iy. Ono largo spocimoii t : ik ta i i .  Lougth, 50 milliiuotcrs ; lio:td, 11 ; dupth, 
11 ; 1iLtor:tl linu, 40, littlo ilociirvod, 110 wry distinct 1:hmtl baud, no vortobral l imnor dark 
uarkiugs 011 tho dors:il. Olio 
spociinori froin New Harinoiiy, Iuclian:i, show8 :I light lntoral bond, caused by each scale 
h:tviiig a dark otlgu; la tord lino, 38. Auothor spocimon from tho s:imo locality shows :t 
well-doiinotI 1ator:Ll Iiiio, with 110 vertobr:LI liuo nor b ~ a c ~ c  marliings O I I  tho fins. Length; 38 
iuillirriotors; 39 sidos. A spociiuoii froin Mount Voriion, Indiaua, h:is no chrk iiiarlriugs 
along tho lateral line, but has a \wry tlnrlt vertobrnl baud, with first r:ays of tho dorsal and 
b:iso of sua1 dusky. Throe spccimcns from P o d  
lCivor, Missouri, oc~ch 30 niillimoters long, have n woll-doliuod latoral baud, ouo scale in  
width, but no d:mk m:diinys on liiis. h t o r a l  h o ,  36. Two spociiiions from tho Mmmoo 
llivor, Ohio, tho iiorthorumost locality for this specios, o:tch 45 millimotors iii longtb, linvo 
a vory iiidistiuct 1:Ltoral b:ilid, 110 vortebrnl liuo, biit it largo blncli spot on the first reye of 
tho dorsal. 

Tho color of this speoios scouis to  be ostrumoly variable. 

Latorn1 liuo complote, wit,h 34 sc:~lcs. 

(So0 P h t o  LI, Fig. 1.) Othor specimens in tho Musouu monsurcd: 

17. 
18. 
19. 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 

24. 
25. 

26. 

2 7. 

28. 

29. 
30. 

Lucius vermiculatus (Lo Suour). Pike; Pickerel.  Oiily t,wo spooimous takon. 
Notemigonus chrysoleucu~ (Mitchill). Bouck. Qnito coiuuoii. Aiiol r:~ys, 13, 13, 14, 14. 
Zygonectes notatus  (llaiiuosquo). Ilbp-mintioto. Quito commoii. Largost sPoi1uou 61 millimo- 

Labidesthes sicculus C o p .  Bu~ok siZtmrsidc. Ouly ouo spccimeu t:%lrcu. 
Aphredoderus sayaiius (Gilliaius). Pirato perell. Very abuuilant. Lhtor:tl lilio, 50. 
Centrarchus macropterus ( lJe06phdo). 
Pomoxis annulans  RoGnosquo. 

Chaeiiobryttus gulosus (Cuv. tk Vel. ). 
Lepomie megalotis (Rafinesquc). l’lon tiful; tho iuost com~iio~i spcoics of 

Lepomis cyanellus 12afiiiosquo. Green suitJivli, Not C ~ I I I I U O U  ; ouly throo hpcciu~oiis t:kltoli. Lat- 

Etheostoma aspro ( C o p  :tu11 Jort1:ui). I~Zacl~-sidcd darter. Tho most coiiiiuoii d:Lrter at this pl:i(:e. 
Tho 

Not common; oiily :i few sm:Lll spooimens 

tors long. 

C a h ~  bass; Strazubewy Bass. 

JI’ar-muuU~. 

Columoll ; suvural loI’yu spooimens 
takcn. 

Comuion ; soveral spociiiiciis t:tlteu. 
.Loiipoto.ctZ 8t~)tji~h. 

this family. 

oral line, 48. 

Spocimous vory 1:trgo :tiid stont; dopth i n  loiigth (four spooiiuous) 44, 56, 52, :tiid 54. 
black blotclios on thusitlos re:Lch moll iuidor the belly; htor:tl liuos froiii G3 to  ti5 

takon. 
Etheostonfa nigrum (llalinosquo). 

Etheostoina phoxocephalum Nolsou. l h r o .  Rpccimoiis siunll. 
Etheostoma fusiforine (Girard). 

Jolt tbny darter. 

Ouo ~ p ( ~ i i i i o u  t d m i .  Lurigtli 30 ~ i~ i l l i~ i~otors ;  Iiontl in luxigth, 
3%; dopth, 3%; latord liiio, 46 (15 poro~) .  Color light, iuottlcd abovo with bro\%w. 
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OBION RIVER. 

Obion River, near Cypress, July 30; water temperaLiire, 760 P. The examination 
was made 12 miles northeast of Moscow and about 20 miles from the mouth of the 
stream. Obion liiver rises in Graves County, and flows north and then west to the 
Mississippi River. The stream is narrow aud deep and about ti5 miles long. It is 
much larger than the “Bayou’7, but of very much the same character. The bottom 
is of mud, from 2 to 4 feet deep, resting on a stratum of quiclrsaiid, and i t  is therefore 
nearly impossible to wade over it. Numerous springs aloiig the baiiks of tlie river 
keep the iuud always soft and miry, so that it is very dangerous for cattle to approach 
the wator. There is but one place in its entire course whore gravel is found in the bed 
of the stream; this is known as the “Gravel Ford7’, and is at the foot of‘ McLeod’s 
BluK The bluff rises to a height of more than 100 feet above the stream, whild. 30 
feet above the water there is a layer of gravel, 18 inches thick, ruuriing horizoi1t:illy 
through the hill. As the face of the bluff wears away, the gravel drops down niid 
is washed into the water, but does not extend entirely across the stream. The gravel 
is coarse and well worn. The stream is reported, by those living near it, to coiitain 
an abundance of fishes, but, owing to the depth of the mud arid the great cyuantitics 
o f  drift that are everywhere present, i t  was impossible to  make a sntishctory collection. 
Turtles (Il.fclucbcmnys geographicus and Aspidonectes spinijer) were common, but no 
unios were taken. 

FISHES OF OBION RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaous). Gar; Garpike. Quito common. 
2. Ictalurus punctatus (RaGnusquo). Spotted or Chanmcl cal. Rcportcd as being common, but voiy 

3. Carpiodes difformis Cope. Bu,faZo sucker. Common j spbci~~icus sm:~11. 
4. Carpiodes velifer (Rafincsque). Qi~iZZDtcck; Bony carp. Quite coniinon. 
5. Hybognathus uuchalis (Agassiz). Silver?/ minnow. Vcry coIn1uoii. 
6. Pimephales notatus (%fineSqiiu). 13Li~1~1-?losed mint~oto. ltare. 
7. Notropis megalops (R:ifinesque). Con~nbo7b shincr. Very comxion. 
8. Notropis deliciosus ( G i r d ) .  Chunon. Speciinens wihhout dsrli uicirkings. 
9. Notropis jejuiius (Forbes). 

in the B:iyou de Chien. 

few specimens were takcn. 

Not coinmon. 
10. Notropis umbratilis cyanocephalus Copeland. 

11. Notropis atherinoides Rafinesque. Rosy minnow. But fcw Rpocimens takon, a11 small. 
12. Opsopoeodus bollmani Gilbert. Three spcciiricns worc tiLkcii, two malcs and  ne female. This 

Sp8CiCb has been obtained in o1ll.y two localities, namely : in the 8ati11a Itivcr, Waycross, 
Gcorgio, in 1889, by Mr. Charles 1%. Bollman,* arid a t  this place. Tliu specimens from Obion 
River ngree pcrfeotly with tho doseription of Dr. Gilbert. 

Bedfcn. Not common j much lctis abundant than 

(See Plate LI, Fig. 2.) 

* C. 13. Gilbert, seo Notee on Fishes from tho Lowlands of Georgia, Bull. U. S. Fish Commission, 1888, 
pago 226. 
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13. Dorosoma cepediaiium (Le Sucnr). Nicd shad; Bickory shad. Abundant in tho slnggis?~ waters 

14. Zygonectes iiotatus (12:rfiucsquc). Top-ntbrrolo. Collllnon. 
15. Gambusia patruelis (Raird :~nd  Girrird). Top-mintlow. Plentiful. 
16. Lucius vermiculatus (Lo Siioiir). Pickerel. Not colnmoIl. 
17. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook 8ilvcrsidc. O d y  five speci~llons t:hkon. 
18. Aphredoderus sayanus (Gilliams). Pirate perch. Only one specimen taken. Scales, 46. 
19. Pomoxis annularis RaAuesque. Calico ba&. CoInluon. 
20. Pomoxis sparoides (LacOpBdo). Crappie; Calico Baaa. Common. 
21. Chaenobryttus gulosus (CUV.  &z Val.). 
22. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosque). Lorig-eared 81Llifcsh. Very COUIUIOI~.  

23. Lepolpis niacrochira (Rnfincsqiie). 
the Tradewater Itivcr. 

24, Micropterus dolomieu Lso6pBELe. 7bout.” Common. 
25. Micropteivs salmoides (Ladpbde). Big-moutked tro~ct .  
26. Etheostoma shumardi (Girard). 
27. Etheostoma caprodes (Rafiuosquo). Log perch. liaro. 
28. Etheostoma aspro (Copt: illid Jordan). 
29. Etheostoma ouachitae Jordan and Gilbert (I). One speciuieu, too sniall to be positively idon- 

30. Aplodinotus gruiiiliens (Rdfinesquo). White  perch; Drum. A common and ril11oh food-fish. 

of this Htrearn. 

R’w-mozclh. l’lentiful j spociuioils :ill Emall. 

Sevoral .qccilnenR wore taken, all smaller than those from 
Length, 30 ~riillii~~etors. 

LCSV eolumon than M. dolomieu. 
Not common. 

Black-xided davfer. Only tllrco slnnll specimens takcn. 

tifiocl. 

BAYOU DE-CHIEN. 

Bayou de Clvha, near MOSCOW, July 29; mater temperature, 680 F. Olio collectiug 
statioii was just north of MOSCOW, and another about 3 miles west of that place. Bayou 
de Chien is a large, sluggish stream, rising in thc southerri part of G1.eves County, 
and flowing in a westerly direction for about 20 miles, t o  tho Mississippi River. Mos- 
cow is about inidway of its coiirse, aiid it is there about 15 yards wide, with low, pre- 
cipitous banks. Tlie stream is very crooked, aiid is allnost filled with logs, brush, and 
roots. The bot,toni consists of ilt fino soft mud, vilryirig froiii a few iuches to  a few feet 
in depth. No vegetable lifc! whatever was found growing hi it. Tlie low temperature 
of the wilter can be accounted for by the facts that’the streihnl flows for nearly its 
entire length through moods aud that it is fed chiefly by cold springs. The depth 
of the water varies from 3 to 5 feet between the ripples. Ou ei tlier side of the stre:m, 
from a quarter to a half mile, the country is very ]OW, overflowil~g in the winter aiid 
spring witli hack water froiii the Mississippi Bivor. This tract is covered with a douse 
growth of oaks, hickories, cypress, and water-birc1i. I ts  soil is a hnrd white clay, unfit 
for &tivation. Beyond thi8 strip of lowhnd the country is undulatling and h:hS :L 
rich soil, well adapted t o  agriculture, and producing fine crops of corll, Ivheat, Clover, 
tobacco, and, formerly, cotton. . 

The stream is well stocked with fislics, but is niucli better adwted to the more 
sluggish varieties, such as suckers, carp, cntfish, etc. Suiifislios wore also found ill 
abundance; black bass were pleutiful but t l q  lacked the alertness and activity of 
those living in clear srviff streams. I wish to ;~lrnomledge my indebtedness to *be 
citizens of Moscow for their kindness and assistance wliilu workiw there. 

E’. C. B. 18900-18 
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FISHES OF T H E  BAYOU DE CHIEN. 

1. Amia calva Linnrous. Uogjkh; Grinnel. ltcportetl to be very abundant. No specimens were 
obtained, but ii very large one was aeon that  had boon taken by some fishermoil. Said 
to  tako a minnow the same iis :L bass aud to  be oqually difficult to land, jumping from tho 
water aid  fightirig vigorously for eovera1 minutes; frequently roaches a weight of 10 or 12 
pounds, : ~ n d  furnishes iriuch sport for the angler, but is seldom used for food. 

2. Lepisosteus platystomus (Rafinesquo). Car. Quito couimon, and said to be very destrnctivo to  
other fish. 

3. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesyua). CBumel or Spotted ca1. Not comii~oii. Members or this faniily 
were reported to be especially ;ibuirdaiit tluriug the spring inonths, but  at this time of the 
year much difliculty was experienced in fiiidiug specimens. 

4. Ameiurus nebulosus (Le Suenr). Bttllltead. 
5. Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Not coInrnou. 
6. Ictiobus bubalus (Rafinesque). BtL$alo ; Small-mouthci bufalo. Very abundaut. 
7. Moxostoma duquesilei (Le Sueur). Redhorse; White sucker. Not abundant; spocimeue sm:~ll. 
8. Hybognathus nuchalis (Agassiz). Silvery minnow. Very abundant; found in the duoper water. 

9. Pimephales notatus (Itafiuesque). UZunt-nosed minnow. lZarc ; about five specimens wcro t:~keii. 
10. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blzce ntinnoiu. One specimen taken. 
11. Notropis athennoides Rafinesque. 1 h y  minnow. Not abundant. Head 111 length, 4.2 ; depth 

in length, 4.8; eye, 3 in  head; back compressed; color very light. 
12. Hybopsis storerianus (Rirtleud). Spawn-eatcr. Quite common. Specimens large; suales in 

lateral line, 41 to  44. 
13. Opsopceodus emiliae Hay. One large specimen takeii. Length, 39 mm. ; depth, 9; head, 9;  eye, 

3; a faint lateral band; domal with a small black spot 011 first rays; scales inlateral line, 38. 
14. Dorosoma cepedianum (Lo Sueur). Hickory shad; Gizzawl shad. The stagnant waters in  this 

region swarm with this species, espucially the bayous a11c1 lagoons. 
15. Zygonectes notatus (Itafiuesque). Topmimow.  Not nearly so abundant as tho procedirig 

species; but  few taken. 
16. Lucius vermiculatus (Le Sueur). Pike; Pickerel. Very plentiful. 
17. Gabidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook silverside. Rare ; specimens young. 
18. hguil la  chrysypa Rafinesque. EcZ. 
19. Aphredoderus sayanus (GilhmS). Pirate perch. eommoii ; specimens takeu were all small. 
20. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Very abundant. Anal rays, 14. 
21. Chaenobryttus gulosus (CUT. & Yale). Uipnoicthed ~ ~ n j i i s k .  Abuildailt. 
22. pomoxis annularis Rafinesque. Crappie. 
23. Pomoxis sparoides (LacoPede). Calico bass. 
24. Lepomis megalotis (1tafinQWue). 
25. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchillh .Blue eun$sk. Abundant and large. Spot on dorsal frequently 

indistinct. 
26. Lepomis garmani Forbes. 
27. Lepomis heros (Baird and Girard). Only ono specimen taken. Lateral liiio, 34. 
28. Micropterus dolomieu LaoWde. *out; Jumper; Green tvout.  Abundant in the deeper wjtcrs. 
29. Micropterus salnioides (LaoBpbde). Less coinmoil than the preceding. 
30. Etheostoma nigrum (Rafinesque). Johnny darfer.  Quito plentiful, consideriug tho character 

31. ntheostoma caprodes (Rafinesque). Log perch; Hickory; Striped 21crelt. Not eoinmon. 
32. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and'Jordan). Black4ded  darter. Rare; specimens small. 
33. Etheostoma fusiforme (Girard). 
34. Aplodinotus grunniens l~afiuesq1le. JVllite perch; Silvery perch; Drum; Croakcr. Vory com- 

Bot few specimens wero taken. 

Anal rays, 7. 

Reported very common; 3 specilneus wcro taken. 

Common. 
Quite common, and a good fish for the table. 

Common eunfislt. Very abundaut ; spocimuns large. 

Only O u e  specimen taken. 

Big-nhouthed trout. 

of the stream, but v:miable. 

ollly one specimen taken. 

mon j and extensively used for food. 
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UPPER KENTUCKY RIVER. 

Tlie Upper Keiituoky ltiver is formed by the unioii of three strea,ms, namoly: the 
South, Middle, and North Forks, and their tributaries. Tllese braiiclios all rise on the 
imtherii slope of tlie Piue Mountains, flow in a northwest,crly directiou, aiid unite in 
LOO Coiui ty. The couutry is mountairlous throughout. The steep hills are composed 
chiefly of suiidstone, and contain great quantities of coal; veiiis from a few inclies 
to a few feet iu thickuess cim be seen everywhere along the streams and mouutain 
sides. Tho slopes of tho Inountilins aro covered with a lieavy growth of timber; small 
yollow piiie, beech, maple, oak, walnut, birch, and tulil) tree are the most conmon. 
Among the sllrubs are the cucumber (A!!ag?80lia naocropl~!/lla), dogwood, papaw, wild 
pluiu, and two or three species of hadhorns; while wst,er birch, sycamore, elm, and 
oottoiiwood grow along the streams. Collections were made in Clay, Leslie, Perry, and 
Knott counties. 

1'1117i SOUTH PORK. 

1. Horse  Creek, Garratsvillo, August 80 ; mater teinporature, 720 F. Horse Creek 
is a, long, narrow stream, tributary to Goose Creek, in which collections were made 
about 2 miles from its mouth. At the collecting statio11 tlie stream is only about 25 
feet wide, shallow, and with but little current. It is composed of a series of short 
ponds, varying from 2 to 4 feet in depth, and coiiiiected by shallow ripples. The bot- 
torn is of sand and mud, the baiiks are low aud steep, and the water is overliuug with 
willows, sedges, and grasses. The station was not H good one for collecting, and but 
few species of fishes were taken. 

2. Goose Creek, Garratsville, August 20; water temperature, 700 I?. Goose Creek 
is the 1:brgest western tributary of South Fork, sild flows alinost parallel with that 
river for 40 miles. At  the point visited, which is about 15 miles from its mouth, the 
stream is from 15 to 20 yards wide. The bottom consists of shale and slate, with mud 
and sand in places. The ripples are short, swift, aiid rough. No plant life was dis- 
covered in the stream; no unios and only a few crayfishes and smaller crustaceans 
were taken. The creek was well stocked with fishes; suckers (Afosostoma duquesizei 
and Catostomus Izigricans) being especially abuudant. 

3. Hector Creek, 5 miles west of Big Creek post-office; water temperature, 73O F. 
Hector Creek is a southerii tributary of South Fork, or Bedbird, as its upper course is 
called. The creek is narrow and rocky, nowhere rcachiiig a width of more than 25 
feet or a depth of niore theii 4 feet. The bottoln consists eitlier of smooth flat rock 
or of broken stones end gravel. Tho stream, sinal1 2 % ~  it is, contains an abundaiice of 
small fishes, m c l  i ii no plme were the cominouer species more pleiitiful. Canqoslonta 
anomalum, Ericymbo buccata, Catostomus nigricam, two or three species of ATotro&, 
and Pimqhales lzotntzcs were especially abundant. Darters were also qiiite COm111011, 
end some fiue specimens o€ Etheostoma s@otum were taken, these being tlie second 
specimens that, have beeii found. 

4. Redbird CreeL (South Pork), 1 milo west of Big Creek, August 22; water tom- 
perature 750 F. Collections wore made at  the crossing of the London road, and also 
about a mile fitrther down the stream. At  the crossing there is a very long, Slldlow 
ripple, where most of the collecting W B S  done. ltodbird Creek is 75 or 80 miles long. 
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It is 35 or 40 yards wide at  this statiou, wliicli is 35 miles from its source. Tlie bottom 
consists of rock, and the average depth of water is from 3 to 5 feet, with occasioiinl 
deeper places, which generally liave a inuddy bottom. Several very large smooth 
sandbars were noticed, but they were riot coinmo~i. The ripples are shallow aiid smooth 
enough to make seiuirig easy. Tlie stream is \vel1 stocked with fislies, 25 specks hav- 
ing been obtitined. The oommouer varieties of food-fishes n w e  abundant. Darters 
were quite numerous on the ripples, esl)ecialIy 13'. variatum, :t rare species iu other locali- 
ties. Ten speciinens of E. spilotum mere also taken, and E. pcllucidzcm was co1iiiiion 
011 the sandbars. The favorite metliod of fishing here is by means of the spear at  
night with the aid of n torch, while the fish tme spawning i i i  the shallow waters. 

5. Big Oreek, at Big Creek post-office, August 28; water temperature, 740 I?. 
Big Creek is a sins11 eastern tributmy of Bedbird, shellow tuid very rocky. For its 
entire length, about 15 miles, the bottoiri of the stream is one coutiiiiions bed of stoiies, 
containiug no plant life and but few fishes. Collections were u i m k  one iiiile from the 
mouth of the stream. Very few speciuiens \vert: obtaiiied, Notropis sicgrclops ~ aiid 
Catostonzus nigricans being about the oi,ly species that were coiiiiuon. 

THE XIDDLE FORK. 

6. BUZZ Creek, 4 miles west of Hyden, August 23;  tlie water ten1per:ttiire \vas 
680 F. This is a small western tributary of Middle Fork, a h n t  tlic same s ize  as Big 
Creek, but of it different cliilracter. It i n  n:trrower and deeper aiid less r:ipid antl 
stony. The bottom is of slate antl stone, with short interspaces of gravel. Collections 
were made at  the crossing of the Hazard road. Tlie creek contaius mi abundance of 
small fishes, 18 species liaviug beeu h k e u  from the stretuii iLiid from a siiiell ba8yon. 
The bayou contained great numbers of miuuoms, Cliolic vigilaz, Pimephales notutw, 
and Camnpostoma anonzaluab. 

The collecting st:Ltioii was 
4 miles north of Hydcn aud three-quarters of w iriile below tlie crossing of the 1Lae;~rcl 
road. Middle Fork is larger aud deeper than Eedbird, with less frequent ripples. At 
the seining shtion, about 40 miles from its moatli, tlie streaiii is 50 yards wide and 
very swift on the ripples. The ripple where the collecting was doue is about half a mile 
long, and the upper part has a smooth stone bottom, thickly strewn with l a r g ~  loose 
stones. The entire bed of the stream and surface of the stones, where covered w i t h  
water, am thickly overgrown arith a fipecies of Potamagetoia. TIiding :mong these wec!tls 
were great riunibers of small catfishes (Noturus i i z i u m s ) ,  sinall darters ( Etheostoma 
zonale), aid the young of E. jlabellare. Several huiidred spi~cimoris of tlie catfish ;iiid 
of E. zonate were taketi in a few hauls of the seine. Nearer the middle of the ripple 
the bottom was composed of coarse gravel aut1 broken stones, t h e  weds growing 
there only in small isolated bunches. Here tlie most coiiziiioii species ol)t:Liiied were 
black buss, ininuows (especially Notropis wl~ipplei), : i i d  darters (a. aspro, E. vccriafnm, 
E. .@lotun$, arid a few E. nigrum and blennioides). The gravel next gave wtty to a 
smooth sand bottom with deeper wibter, where E. pellucidum was takeii in abuncl;~nce, 
and several species of Notropis, especially N. urge and other soft-rayed fishes, W C ~ O  

common. Twentynine species in all were obtniwd. The streain is aii excellent o m  
for many varieties of food-fishes, but fisliing is reported to be carried on exteusively by 
ineans of seines and spear#, arid also by the use of dynamite. 

7. M i d d b  Pork, August 93; water temperature, 700 P. 
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8. Cutshin Greek, August 94; water temperature, GSO F. The collecting station 
was 4 miles east of Hyden and 3 iniles from the point where this creek flows into the 
Middle Fork. Cutsliin Creek is probably the largest eastern tributary of the Middle 
Fork, arid is 25 or 30 miles long. The stream is rocky and swift, but quite deep in 
places; the bottom is of rock, with low stccp banks and with fi.equent sandbars. 
Tlie ripples arc? broad and shallow and devoid of vegetation. The strcaiii is well 
stocked with fishes. Ulaoli bass (31. dolomieu), IninIioms, and derters are common, the 
bass beiiig especially abundant, and Bthcostoina spilotuna and E. variatum were also 
obtained. Twenty species in all were taken. 

!L'IzE NORTH FORIi. 

9. North Forlc, just south of' Hazard, August 26; water temperature, 7G0 F. 
North Fork is the largest of the three rivers that unite to forni the Kentucky. It is 
more open t,linn either the South Fork or the Middle Forlr, the valley being wicler and 
the bed more Si%ndy. It :blsO contains liiany long wndbars sild stretches of mud bottom. 
The water is oleor m c l  has cousideroble currer;t. Crawfishes were more iiumeroiis than 
in the otlier streams, :MI uuios were d)niidnnt, the inost common species being U. 
multiplicatiLs, U. ligamentinus, i%lltl U. nnodontotdcs. Fishes were riot 80 plentiful as 
in tlie South and Middle FOPBH, nor were so m;tiq species talien. The station was not 
a good one for obtaiiiing darters, :is the ripple was fd l  of rocks. Catfislies (Ictalurus 
pwzctatus) a i d  suckei~s (lMoxostoni(h duqnmwei) were secured in large qumtities by 
nieans oftrap8 and trot lilies. Tlie writer was indebted to Mrs. Elhannen Combs, of 
Hazard, Kentucky, for assistaiice between Hazard and Pikeville. 

This creek was 
esa~nined 2 miles vest of Hazard aucl 1 mile from its mouth. Lot Creek is a small 
eastern tributary of the North Fork, about 16 iniles loilg and froin G to  8 yards mfde. 
The banks are low and steep, tlie bed is of sand and innd, with very little rock ex- 
posed. The strrsin is ooiiiposed of' a series of poiitis, froin 2 t o  4 feet in depth, con- 
nected by short ripples rniiniiig OWI- fine gmvel. Tho valley througli which it flows 
is of loose soil; it i H  from a quorter to half a inile wide; willows, elnis, and water birch 
overhang tlie stream Bass, goggle-eyes, and sunfishes were very abundant; niinuows, 
suckers, :tiid dilrters were plentiful. 

11. Troublesome Creek, Dwarf, August 97 ; water teniperwture, '760 F. The collect- 
ing station was at  the crossing of the Hazard and I3indniaii road, 12 miles iiortlieast 
of Hazard and 9 iniles west of Hindman. Tronblesorne Creek, tlre largest eastern 
tributary of the North Fork, rises in the castern pwt of Hnott County aud flows 
iiortliwest for more tliaii 100 miles before ,joining tlie North Pork. The stream is 
swift and rocky, with an occasioiial xandbank. Tliere ;we iiumerous deeper places, the 
bottoms of which are covcreil with large sandstones. The water is clear, cool, and 
titavoid of plant life, except :t few scattered bi1nc11es of water moss (Foqztinalis). COI- 
lecting mas restrictetl entirely to tlie ripples on account of the great number of 'stones 
ill tlic deeper water. Bass, sunfish, and diirters mere the most co1nnio11 species. 

12. Lcft Troublesoinc Creek, a t  Hiiiclnia,~i, August 88; wster tempcrntnre, 6 8 O  I?. 
This is :I snisll streitti1 with ;L study bottom, low doping shores, and shd1Ow water. 
But very few species of fislics were taken, Pinaephales notatus, Xricyfizba buccata, and 
Notyopis deliciostu being the most common. Tho darters were represellted by only 
three species, the most abundant being Eticostomri caerulewiz. 

10. Lot Creek, I3azard, August 26; mater ternperature, 740 F. 

The total nnmber of species obtained was 21. 
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FISHES OF T H E  UPPER KENTUCKY RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnrous). C o n ~ n ~ o n  gar. liorsc, Big, Lot, and Troublesomc crceks. Nowhere 
abundant in the Uppcr Rcwtucky, four being thc greatest niimber taken :It any one station. 

2. Ictalurus punctatus (IZafincsquc). Spotted, Elice, or CLai~neZ cut. North Fork. The most widely 
distributcd spccics of this Binily ; reportcd from every stream, but scarcc a t  this S C ~ H O ~  of' 
thc year. 

3. Noturus miurus Jortl:in. Scvcral of this specics wcrc takcn in Horsc Creek, but  i t  was n1)iiiitlant 
only in  Middlc Fork. 

4. Carpiodes velifer (R;Lfiiiesqucj. Quillbnck. Rrtlbirtl, Miclcllc Fork, aiid North Fork. Plciitifiil iu 
the Xorth Fork, tho onlg stream in which it w:is foiiiid abundant. Only young specimens 
werc taken, and time came from shallow water, over sniiilbars. 

5. Catostomus teres (Mitohill). l%ne-scuZed or Brook sucker. Hcctor, Goose, and Bull crerks. 
Nowherc c o n i m o ~  Sc:iles much crowiled in front, with a black spot on the  side under dorsal 
and bcforc caudal; scales in lateral linc, 71. 

6. Catostomus iiigricans Le Siiciir. Abundant a t  cvcry station except GOOHC Crock. 
Spccimcns with little variation, oxccpt ill color, throughout the rivrr system. 

7. Moxostoma duquesnei (Lo Suourj. Conmoii aztckcr. Taken at  cvcry station, except in Hector 
Crock and Left Troublesomc Creek. Horsc Crcck aiid Cutahin Crock were :Lbundmtly 
lrtockcd with this specics, and large Rpcciineiis were obtained in  both. 

Common a t  cvcry station 
except tho first, wherc it was not taken. This spccics seems to prefcr small and sliallow 
streams, such 0s Hector Crock, where it was obtaincd in great numbcrs, but i t  was not h o  

oommon in Redbird Creek or in Middle and North Forks. 
9. Pimephalee notatus (Rafincsquc j. Blunt-no8~d minnow. Obtained at cvory station. This spccies 

was also more abundant in the smaller stronms. I n  an offshoot of' Bull Creek some vcry 
largo spccimcns wore taken; tho Iargcst measiircd 80 milliinrtors long, and was very dark 
in  color; lateral band cspcciellg Iwoad and dark, passing ovcr opercle and around snout; 
scales in thc latcral linc, 40. 

10. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). Bull Creek, Middle Fork, Cutshin Creek, North Fork, and Trou- 
blesomc Creek. Found priucipally in t& larger streams, such as ltcdbird Crcck, Middle 
and North Forks; nevcr largely taken in  small streams. This species was gcnerally much 
morc common here than in the western par t  of the State, especially than in th8 Green ltivor 
system. Compared with speoimens from other parts of tho State and the  Mississippi Vallcy, 
thoro is but littlc variation; theprincip:il diti'erence is in color and intho relativc siec of tile 
eyc. 

Specimons dark, almost black abovc, shading to light below. 

I€og sucker. 

8. Campostoma anomalum (Rafincsquc). Dough-belly ; Stone-licgger. 

Eight qmcimens from tho North Fork mciihiirc as follows : 

52 
49 
49 
49 
47 
47 
45 
46 

13- 
12- 
12 

11- 
11 
10 
10 
9 

88 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4- 
4- 

36 
30 
96 
33 
3 5 
35 
35 
:J5 
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LOIIgth. 
--. __ 

a0 

02 

Bond. Depth. Eye. Lnterd 

13 10+ 4 41 

12.5 10 4- 41 

lino. --__- _- .. - __- 

One spociiiien from Redbird incasnrcs, 90; 20.5; 15.8; 6.5;  11; 42. Thoso from Redbird mare 
smaller, but with the same markings, and the sarilo ho:tvy back ani1 shoulders: 

00 12 

59 I 11.5 
C1 I 12 
58.5 1 11.8 
58.5 1 11. 5 
Bi 11 

12- E j 11- 

___- 

9 3.5 1 41 

8 3. 5 41 
n. j 4- 40 
9 3.5 41 
8.6 3. 6 40 
8 .5  3. B 41 
8 a. B 41 
n a. 5 41 

19. Ericymba buccata  (Cope). Tiikon a t  ovcry station. Much more plelitiftll iu tho eastern than 
tho westcrii p i~r t  of the State, and more ablllld:int in tho tributarics of the North Fork 
than in those of the Bliddlo Fork. 

20. Hybopsis amblops (R:hfinesque). SiZvqy d u b .  Obtained a t  all stations oscept in H01'80, Big, 
arid Bull creeks. 

21. Hybopsis kentuckiensis  (RnGncsque). Taken at a11 stations except in Goose and Loft 
Troublosomo creeks. Not nbmid:int : I t  : ~ 1 $  place, but  rather coiiiiiion in Redbird and Big 
creekd, Middlc Fork, and North Fork. 

Widely distributcd, but nowherc very abundant. 
Chub. 

22. Hybopsis watauga  Jordan and Everinaim. IZedbird. Very rare. 
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23. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitrhill). Clrztb ; Homed dace. Goose, Redbird, and Left Troiible- 
some creeks. Abundant in an old bayoil of Rnll Creek, biit rare a t  other places. Latrr:il 
linc from 52 to 5G. 

24. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Horse ant1 Goose creeks, Redbird and Big Creek. 
Neither very generally distributed nor plentiful where taken. 

25. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafiuesque). Rock bass ; Goyyle-e!/c. Goose Creek, Redbird, Big Creek, 
and Middle Fork. Not common in any stream except Lot Creek. 

26. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Long-eared szc?1$8h. T:ikcii a t  every station and abundant in 
Troublesome Creok. This is the ouly species of Lepomis found hi these mountain streams. 

27. Micropterus dolomieu Lac6p8de. Small-morrtkad black bass. Taken a t  every station, and geu- 
erally quite common. 

28. Micropterus SalmOideS (Lac6phdej. LarpniofLthed bluc7c bass. Goose Creek, Redbird, Bull 
Creek, Middle Fork, anit North Fork. Neither so widely distributed nor so common as M. 
dolonkieu, arid preferring more quiet water. 

Found most frequcntly in the larger stream8, and 
most abundant on the r;andbars of Redbird. 

Widely distributed; taken in every sCream 
except Goose Creek, but  roinmon only in  Horsc Creek :ind Redbird. Specirucns all small. 

IIorse and Goose creeks, Redbird, Big 
Creek, Middle Fork, Cutshiu, Lot, and Troublcsomr rrecks. More common than E. nigruwa, 
and larger and finer specimens were obtained. 

Redbird, Middle Fork, Catshin and Troublesome creeks. 
A very h?ndsome darter taken at only a few places, bnt found in great quantities a t  solno 
of them. A t  Redbird about 100 specimens were obtained from the long, gentle ripple at 
the crossing of the Hazard road. This species is not generally distributed, nor ha& it been 
taken previously in  largc numbers. It has been recortled only from a tributary of the Little 
Miami (Ohio), Brooltville (Indiana), and the falls of the Ohio River at Jeffersonville (Indiana). 
Six of the largest specimens measured as follows : 

&'ook sihiersidc. 

29. Etheostoma pellucidum Baird. 

30. Etheostoma nigrum (Rafinesque). 

31. Etheostoma blennioides Rafinesque. 

Sand d w t e r .  

Johiriiy darter. 

Gree?~-sided d a r t n .  

32. Etheostoma variatum ( Kirtlmd). 

58 ~ 

56 XIII-12 
57 
59 XIII -13  

58 , XIV-I2  

11-7 62 
65 
63 

58 55 I XIII-11 ' 57 a. 5 

33. EtheoetOma spilotum (Gilbert). Hector Creek, Redbird, Big Creek, Middle Fork, Cgtshin. 
Lot, and Troublesome creeks. This specics (or varicty of 3, niangrcm) has never been talien 
exccpt from the waters of the Ikmtuclty River. It was first obtained by Dr. Gilbert in 
Sturgeon Creek, Owsley County, Ky., in  1889. We did not find i t  common at any station, 
six specimens from the Redbird being the greatest number from any one place. Two of the 
largcst specimens measure as follows: Length, 71,80; head, 21,23; depth, 13,16; eye, 4,4; 
btera l  line, 58,59; dorsal, XI-13, XI-13; anal, 11-10, 11-11. For a 
detailed description referelm should bo made to Proc. lJ. S. Nat. Mus. 1887,53. 

Not 

(Sou Plate LI, Fig. 3.) 

34. Etheostoma simoterum (Cope). Reclbir(1, h l l  Creek, Middle Fork, Troublcsonie Creek. 
common. 

45 
45 11 10.5 1 52 Xi-11 11-7 
45 11 Ill. 5 
40 lo ' 1 53 XI-11 11-7 
40 1 50 1 XI-11 11-7 
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35. Etheostoma aspro (Cop0 ant1 Jorilan). Black-sided darfw. Gooso and Big creeks, Middle Fork, 
aud Troiiblesome Creok, vcry rare; only one specimen taken in each o f  the threc streams 
first.rnentioned. 

36. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Takon in evory etream except Hector, Troublesome, and Left Trouble- 
8orne creeks, and very abundant in sover:rl of them. About 280 ripecirnens were taken in OUQ 

ripple of Middle Fork. 
37. Etheostoma flabellare (Rafinesqno). Gooso and IIector creeks, Redbird, Middlo Fork, Cutshin, 

Troublesome, and Left l'roublesome creeks. Abundant 011ly in Middle Fork, where 26 or 30 
young speciineus were taken. 

Takon ill all tllo streams except Horse and 
Gooso creeks. Common whero foulld. 

Gonordly common wherever found. 

38. Etheostoma coeruleum (Storey). Baiiiboio dwtor. 

BIG S A N D Y  RIVER. 

Eigllt miles east of Hindmnn, beyond tho ridge that divides the Kentucky River 
system from that of the Big Sandy, a dift'erence in *lie chtnacter of the country and 
of the streams is quite noticeable. The valleys grow wider, giving room for good 
farm lands between the hills. The soil produces good crops of' corn and vegetables. 
Pastures of timothy and clover, which were not seen throughout the mo~i i  tainons 
part of Kentucky, were here quite common. Fruits, apples especi,zlly, do well; inany 
very large trees, apparently of great age, being still in bearing condition. The head- 
waters of the streams liave much t,he same cliaracter as those of the Kentucky River, 
being rocky and swift; but as the va,Iley widens the sand increases in the bed of the 
streams and the alluvia,l banks grow higher. Throughout their lower courses the 
water is less rapid and forms deeper ponds or pools. 

1. Right Pork of Beaver Cveek, Lackey, August 29; water temperature, 680 F. 
Beaver Creek is one of the largest wefitern tributaries of the West or (Levisa) Fork 01 
of the Big Sandy River. It is about 75 or 80 miles long, and is navigable for 10 or 
more miles. LiIClCey is near the middle of its course, and a t  that place the stream is 
30 or more yards in width, with an average depth between the ripples of about' 4 feet. 
The course of the stream is interrupted by frequent ripples, having a depth of only 8 
few inches. The bed is of sand, with rock or inud a t  intervals. A few crayfishes mere 
taken, but no water plants, except mint, were fourid in the stream. The creek was 
well stocked with fishes, the soft-rayed specks beilig iimst ;rbuudant. Suckers (Moz-  
ostornu daquesnei), sunfish, and bass were the inost comiiion food species. The suckers 
were especially abundmt, :uid minnows and darters were allso coiniuon. 

2.  L7SheZby Creek, liobinson, August 30 ; water temperature, 70° I?. Shelby Creek 
is a small tributary of Robinson Creek, about 6 i~ i l e s  long, and is @hallow a d  rocky 
throughout its entire length, except for about half a lnile it1 its lower course, ml~ere 
the bed is of sand. Collections were mtde near i t s  mouth. 

3. Robinsolz Creek, Robinson, August 30; water temperatnre, (i8O F. Robinson 
Creek is zt stream of considerable importance, being about 40 miles long and 26 01' 30 
yards wide, with a depth of 2 to 5 feet a t  the place where it was visited. The bed is 
of rock and sand, the former occurring most frequently. The valley Of the &roam is 
narrow and the current quite swift. ' Collections were made at  tho mouth of Shelby 
Creek, on a long, deep ripple. Twenty-one species in all were obtained. Quillbwk 
(Curpiodes wetveer), two or three species of Notropis, and E t l w s t o m a  v a r i a t ~ l .  w@m 
quite common. 
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4. Island Creek, Pilieville, September 1 ; water temperature, 690 F. The collecting 
station \vas 2 miles east of Pilieville and 1 mile from the mouth of the creek. Island 
Creek is a small southern tributary of the Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy River, and 
is only a few miles long. The creek consists of a number of pools, connected by 
gravelly ripples. Nineteen species of fishes were obtained, minnows and suckers 
being most abundant. 

5. Levisu Pork of the Big 8andy River, Pikeville, September 2 ;  water temperature, 
720 I?. The river a t  Pil~eville is broa8d and shallow, and yet with sufficient depth to 
be navigable for small boats during low water. The bed, except a t  the ripples, which 
are not numerous, is of light, fine sand, constantly changing its position, and forming 
large sandbars at intervals. There are long stretches of deep water, but these are 
the exception, and in such places the bottom is covered with large sandstones. The 
bottom of the ripples is of stone, on which grow species of Potamogelon, both the sub- 
merged and floating kinds, but in no great quantities. The stream was seined at  the 
town, but the station was not a good one, and only nineteen species mere obtained. 9 
great many fish were brought to town by fishermen, Ietalurus punctatus, Carpiodes 
velifer, and C. carpi0 being the most common. Our stay in Pikeville mas made 
pIeasant and the work more eeective by the kindness and help received from Mr. 
Parsons and Mr. Conally, of that place. 

John Creek, the 
largest eastern tributary of the Levisa Fork, is about SO miles long, and at  the place 
visited, which is only about 20 miles from its source, it is 20 or 25 yards wide, crooked, 
very rocky, and swift. The greater part of the stream is composed of ripples, which 
are separated by short ponds with sandy bottoms. Darters (Ethcostoma cmruleunb, E. 
blennioides, E. xorwle) were common, while nmong the minnows Notropis whipplei, 
Ericymba buccutn, and Hybopsis kentuckiensis were the most abundant. 

7. Coon Creek, Zebulon, September 5 ;  water temperature, 710 F. This small 
tributary of John Creek has a sandy bottom, not reaching bed rock a t  any place. 
From it were taken 16 species of fishes, Lepomis megalotis and Xricymba buecatn being 
quite common. 

8. Blaine Creek, Catalpa, September 8 ;  mater temperature, 730 F. The collecting 
station was 2 miles mest of the railroad bridge. Blaine Creek has about the same 
length and width as John Creek, but is quite different in character, being very sandy, 
no rocks appearing a t  auy place in its lower course. The stream seems to be almost 
devoid of animal ancl vegetable life, and only a very few fishes were secured. Spring 
Creek, a small muddy tributary of Blaine Creek, was fished, but only a few minnows 
were found in it. 

In the following list tlie different streams are designated by letters, as follows : 
Be:Lver Creek by Bea; Robinsoii Creek by R; Slielby Creek by S; Island Creek by 
I; Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy River by L; John Creek by J ;  Coon Creek by C; 
Blaine Creek by B. Some seining was done near the month of the Big Sandy River 

Species that 
were taben by them are included in the list, and are indicated by an iutcrislr (*). 

6. John Greek, Zebulon, September 5 ;  water temperature, 690. 

September, 1888, by Dr. C. E. Gilbert and Dr. James A. Henshall. 
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FISHES OF T H E  BIG SANDY RIVER. 

1. Noturus miurus Jordan. (Be) One Emall specilllon \vas obtdined. It had the usual markings 
across tho back, but with the rest of tho body covcred with sluall black spots; upper third 
of dorsal black. 

2. Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque). Quillback. (R, L, J ,  C.) Common wherever takeii; most 
abundant in  the Big Sandy. 

3. Carpiodes difformis (Cope). 
4. Catostomus ni&caus Le Sueur. 

Carp suclco-. 
Hog S U C k w .  (Rea, R, 8, I, L, C, B.) Quite cominon in Island, 

Coon, and Blaine creeks; most abundant in Island Creek, the specimeus froin which place 
wore somewhat lighter in color than the average. 

5. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le SLmur). Redhorse. (Boa, 12, I, L, C, B*.) Cominon, except iii Coon 
and Blaine creeks. 

6. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). Dough-belly. (Boa, R, S, I, L, J, C*.) Rare except in 
Island and John Creeks, preferring clcar streams with pebbly bottoms. Lateral lille, 47, 
48,50. 

7. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Take11 a t  every Htation ill this basin. 
Rare only i n  Robinson Creek. 

8. Cliola vigilax (Baird and Girard). Bull-headed ?t&tiow. ( B . )  Tdmo at  uuly ono station ; very 
rare. Lateral line, 43. 

9. Hybognathus nuchalis (hgassiz).' 

Lateral line, 47,49,46,45,47,46,46. 

Lateral line, 41. 

l3Zunt-nosed minnolu. 

Silvery wainnow. 
10. Notropis aeliciosus (Girarcl). (Bea, I, L, J, C.) Common, except in Lovise Fork. Five of the 

large& spccimens frori-r Id:intl Creok ~ m m u r e  11s follows : 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14. 

Compared with spocimem from t h o  more sluggish streams of Kentucky and otltcr States 
thosc ~~,roi~~orodontlrr ; the caudal pedtniclo ospocially is loss cleep ; tho lateral band is distinct 
from the dorsal to tho caudal; vertebral line well marked. Specimens from John Creek 
have a dark spot before caudal and dorsal. 

Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blue minnow. Commou at evory station; tho 011ly minnow that  
was abundant in Blaine Creek. 

Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Taken at every station, Init 11ot commoii ip 
the Big Sandy Rivor or Blaiuo Crook. 

Notropis ariommus (Copo). (L.) Rime. Eye 2.5 in head; lateral line, 34. 
Notropis dilectus (Qirerd). 

Scales before dorsal, 13, 15, 14, 15. 

Common shiner. 
Lateral line, 40 to 48. 

(Boa, R, S, I, 2, J, B.*) Rare oiily in tho Big Sandy E v e r  and 
Sperimcus from Island C r d c  :wo OvCii darker than those from the GreenRiver Blaine Creek. 

system, ani1 arc more sluiitler from tho clorsd to t l w  caudal. Six fipecimens I I I ~ ~ R I I I ' ~  : 

51 12f 10.5 4- 30 

65 13 4 38 l3 63 

64 12.6 12 .4 
1'2.5 11.5 4 

55 13 12 4 
54 

' 
11 4- 38 4.40 

3. 25 

__ - ._- 

Specimens from the Big Sandy River much lighter in  color. Those from John Creek 

were Iargc, froxu 61 to 62 niillimeters long, but with all the truo charactjcrs of tfhe species. 
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15. Notropis coccogenis (Cope). (R. )  Rarc. Length, 74; head, 17t; depth, 15; lateral line, 41; 

16. Notropis jejunus (Forbes)." 
17. Notropis atherinoides Rnfincsque. IZosy minnou. (L, J, B.") One specimen from Blaine Creek 

a d  several from thc Big Saudy River and John Creek. All hove the short snout and com- 
pressed back. 

18. Hybopsis amblops (R~finesque). Silarr chub. (Beo, R, L, I, J . )  Not  abuudaut; common in 
Robinson and John eroeks. Length, from 37 t o  39 millimeters; lateral line, 38,37,37,36,36; 
12 scales before dorsal. 

scales before dorsal, 19; teeth, 2,4-4,2. 

Vertebral line not distinct; latcral line, 40; 17 scales before dorsal. 

19. Hybopsis hyostomus Gilbert. (B.) Itare. 
20. Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rnfincsque). Chub; Hornyhead. (Bea, R, I, L, J, C.) Not pleutiful; 

21. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Creek: chub. (B.) Not common. 
22. Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sueur)." Mud shad. 
23. Ericymba buccata Cope. 

24. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Brook silverside. (R, L.) Not common. 
25. Ambloplites rupestris (RafinesqSe). Goggle-eye; Boclz bum. (B.) Common in the dceper and more 

26. Lepomis megalotis (R esque). Lonpeared 8t~nfish. Taken ot every station, aud the only sun- 

27. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Mue sun$sh. (I.) Rare. Specimeus young. 
28. Lepomis cyanellus Refinesque. Green suii$slb. (U.) Only one specimen taken. 
29. Micropterus dolomieu Lac6pide. S7nnll-mouthed black baas. Common a t  every station. 
30. Micropterus salmoides (Lnc6pbde). Large-mouthed black bass. (Be@, I, J, C, U.) Much less 

31. Etheostoma pellucidum Uaird. Sand darter. (L, B.) Common in the Big Sandy ltiver, but 

32. Etheostoma nigrum (Bafinesque). .Johnny darter. (R, S.) Rare. 
33. Etheostoma blennioides Refinesque. Green-sided darter. (Boa, R, S, I, J.) Much morc common 

Many of the specimens are dark green, with the markings very d:mk or 
Dorsal, XIII-13, XII-13, XZII-13, 

few specimens talrcn at auy station. 

Taken a t  every Btation, aud quite common in Big Sandy Rivor and 
Blaine Creek. 

quiet places. 

fish that  was common. 

common than M. iloloniiau. 

very rare iu Blaine Creek. 

than E. nigrnni. 
black. Species common only i n  Isloud and John creeks. 
XIII-13. Lateral line, 64, 69, 68, 69, 65,64, 68, 61, 66, 64. 

34. Etheostoma macrocephaluln (Cope). 
35. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). Black-sided darter. (L.) Not comnion; only four young 

36. Etheostoma phoxocephahm Nelson. (L.) One small specimen takun. 
37. Etheostoma zonale (cope). Common, except in the Big Sandy River. 

Very common in John Creek. Length of five specimens: 45,48,47,50,45 inilliineters. Lateral 
line, 45 to  50. 

38. Etheostoma coeruleum Starer. Rainbow darter. (Ben, R, S, I, J, C.)  Quite common at every 
station where foilud. Lateral line, 37, 38,43,48, 47, 40,41-, 44, 46; 26 to 28 scales, with P O I ~ S .  

39. Etheostoma flabellare (Rafinesve). Most com~uon in Coon Creek, where 
five spooiniens were token. . 

40. Stieostedion vitreum (Mitchill). Jack aalmon; Wall-eye. (L.) Common. 
41. Stizostedion canadense (J. B. Smith).* S a u g ~ ~ .  

(L.) Rare; only two small specimeus taken. 

specimens taken. 

(Bea, R, 8, L, J ,  C.) 

(Be&, 1, L, C, B.) 
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LICKING RIVER. 

Licking River is a large southern tributary of tlic Ohio River. It rises in the 
niouiit:~ins of esstern Kentuolry, in Magoffin County, flows in a northwesterly direction, 
aiid joins the Ohio opposite Cincinnati. I t  w;is visited at  Farmer, nowan County, on 
the Newport News and Mississippi Valley Railroad. At  this place the bottom is of 
smooth Devonian limestone, interrupted occasionally by ripples and sandbars. The 
surrounding country is rolling and well suited for farming, the soil prodwing good 
crops of grain, vegetables, aud fruit. The river at  this point is 35 or 40 yards wide, 
and varies in depth from 3 to 5 feet. The examination was made a t  a deep ripple 2 
miles east of the railroad station. Very fern species mere obtained. 

Triplet Creek, Fariner, September 9 j water temperature, 710 I?. Triplet Crcek 
is a tributary o f  the Licking, and is about 20 llliles long, and 20 yards wide near its 
mouth. The bed is of  stone, sand, and gravel. TI10 ripples are shallow, smooth, aud 
swift. Collections were made one-half mile west of the railroad station and about 
the sane distance from the mouth of the creek. The locality was a good one, twenty- 
seven species being taken. There is a sinal1 collection in the museum of the Universit’y 
of Indiana, made at Cynthiana, Harrison County, Kentucky, by Dr. Jams A. Hen- 
shall. These species are marked by au asterisk (*). In the followii%’ list “ L ”  
denotes the Licking 12iver and ‘‘ T ” Triplet Creek ; 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 

FISHES OF THE LICKING RIVER. 

Ictalurus puuctatus (Rnfinesquo). Pork-faized oat. Coninton in Triplot Crook ; two q)coimona 
talcen from tho Licking River. 

Noturus flavus Itafinoeque. G t o ~  cat. (T.) Rare. 
Catostomus iiigricaiis Lo Siieur. None-roller. (T . )  Quito common. 
Moxostoma duquesnei (Lo Siioiir). Jl*kitc, sctcl;rr. Not connuon. 
Campostoma anomalum (Ralineque). Douyh-bd/,y. (T.) Ram. 
Pimephales notatus (Refinesquo). Blunt-iioeed i lhi~wm~. 

Notropis whipplei (Girard). Blue mianow. (J+ T.)  Abundant only in l’riplot Crook. 
Notropis megalops (Rafinesqne). Con~moic shiiwr. (L, T.) Not common. 
Notropis atherinoides hfiuosqiie. Rosg nii)b?lOlLI. (I,, T.) Not very oonimOI1. 
Notropis dilectus (Girmd). (T.) Very rare. 
Notropis deliciosus (Girard). (T.) 

Chniuon in Triplot Crook, but rare in 
Licking River. 
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23. Etheostoma nigrurn (12afinesqiie). . loWi~i~y darter. (T, L.) Quito plontifd in Triplet Creek. 
24. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). (L, T.) The most commoii darter at these stations. 
25. Etheostoma variatum (Kirtland). (T.) Common. 
26. Etheostoma ccBruleum Storer. Rainbow darter. (T".) Quite plentiful. Lateral lino from 44 

27. Etheostoma flabellare (Rafinesque). (L, T*.) Common. Scales, 51,53,48; pore'oL(, 26,21,20. 
28. Etheostoma blennioides. * Green-sided darter. 
29. Etheostoma maculatum.* 

to 47; from 20 to 24 scales, with pores. 

LITTLE SANDY RIVER. 

The following is ;I list of the species colleotod in the Littlu Sandy Biver by Dr. 
Chilrles H. Gilbert and Dr. James A. Henshall, iu 1888: 

1. L q i 8 0 8 h 8  0888118 LiIlUa?US. 
2. Ictalurus punotatus (Rafinesque). 
3. Noturus miurue Jordan. 
4. Carpiodes difornbis Cope. 
5.  Moxoatoma duquesnei (Le Suehr). 
6. Moxoatoma adwurn (Rafinesque). 
7 .  Moxoatoaba breviccps (Cope). 
8. Cliola cigilax (Baird and Girard). 
9. Hybognathus wtchalis (Agassix). 

10. Zricyrnba buccula Cope. 
11. Clupea chrysocldor~a ltafinesquo. 
12. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). 
13. Pimqhalea notatus (Rafinosqne). 
14. Nolropis tuhipplei (Girard). 
15. Notropia deliciosus (Girard). 
16. Nolropis jojunus (Forbes). 

17. Notvopia atheri?~oides Rafinesquo. 
18. Byhopsis etorerianl~s (Kirtland). 
19. Labidesthes sioculus Cope. 
20. Uovoaoma oepediauum (Le Sueur). 
21. Ambloplflea rupeatris (Rafiuesquo). 
22. Lepomio m e p l o t i s  (Rafinesquo). 
23. Lqoinispal l idi ta  (Mitchill). 
24. Pomoxis annulnris Eafiuesquo. 
25. Mioroptertrs dalontieu LacBpbde. 
26. Micropterus salmoides ( LaoOpBdo). 
27. ~Ttheostoma zoualc (Cope). 
28. Etheoatomn ?zi$1'26m (Raiinesquo). 
29. Etheostoma scierum (Swain). 
30. Etheoetoma pellibcidunh 13aird. 
31. Stizosteddion vitreum (Mitchill). 
32. Stizostediorc oanadonae (C. H. Smith). 
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Tablc of dialributiou oJ'.filislica of Eentucky rcoot8t7ud in  tliia veport. 
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8 2  

Aoipousor rubicundus ..... 
LC3l)lEOStOllE ORH0118.. ....... 

plntystoiuou . . 

niiurus ........... 
oloutliernn ........ 
flnV1lH.. ........... 

Loptops olivnri8 ............ 
Amoiurus nobulosii~ ....... 

natnlin ........... 
Iotnlurus punctntus ......... 
IctiobuR bubnlus ............ 
Carpiodes ourpio.. .......... 

volifor ........... 
difformis. ........ 

Cycloptus olongatus ........ 
Cntoatomus torus.. ......... 

uigrioans ....... 
Eriingzon Hucotta obloligua . 

brovicops ....... 
anisuruni ....... 

Cainpoatomn nnomnliirri.. ... 
Clmosomua orythrogestor ... 
Hybo nthus nnohalis.. 

Cliola vigilax ........... 
Not#ropis spoet~runcalus ..... 

deliciuws ......... 
whipplci .......... 
gnlncturus ........ 
niegulops .......... 
oocoogoiiiu ......... 
{tr!oiiinius ......... 
umbrntilis urdens . 

cyauocu. 
ph 

toloscop11 e..... 
ntlrorinoidoa ....... 
diloetus ........... 

Niuytrems molanops ....... 
Mofostomn duquosiioi ...... 

Lagochila hears, ............ 

P i m o g d o s  notntus.. ... 

JOJUUUa..  .......... 

a d o  

erge ............... 
Erioymbe buacntn .......... 
Phenacobius urnnops ....... 
HVbODHiS 1ceiitut:kiensis .... 

.... 
272 

27% 
272 

.... 

.... 

- -  
stororiuuus ....... 
amblopa .......... 
ditlaimilis.. ....... 
wntnugn .......... 
hyo~tol1lus. ....... 

Somotilus stromaaitlntus. ... 

27' 
.......... 
......... 
......... ......... 

271 

274 
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......... 

......... 
..... 
..... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... ......... 
274 

......... 
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Opsopmodos omilia. ......... 
bolliunni ....... 

Notomigonus ohrysolouous . 
Hiodon ulosoides ............. 

251 

251 

251 

solonops ............. 
Clnpun ohryaoohloris. ........ 
DoroHonia ~opodinuum ...... 
lk"uulus oatonatus.. ....... 
Zygonootes notntus .......... 
Gmbusin patruelis.. ........ 
Luoius vormicnletus.. ...... 
Auguilla ohrysype. .......... 
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